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I Council Puts Off 
i Vote ®n u.s. Plea 

A MARINE CRUSADER JET wings past a mushroom of smoke from • nepillm firebomb dropped 
~y .nother let during • bombIng mlulon In $ou lh VIet N.m I .. t _k. The let, were flyIng In 
IUpport of two comp.nles of M.rlnes in .n o~r.tlon n • ., D. N.ng. -AP Wirephoto 

I UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - OppositJon led by 
, the Soviet Unioo and France and joined by nonpermanent 

I 
members Tuesday vIrtually JdUed any chances for the U.N. 
Security Council to take a hand in a Viet Nam peace settle

, I 

• I 

Burrow Deeper, 
Mr. Groundhog! 

By GAYLE HALLENBECK 
Au't. City Editor 

Btlng • bIt bigger th.n • 
• roundhog (try 5 ft. 10 in.) 
.nd with. sh.dow of comp.r· 
.ble length. It I. r.th.r dif· 
flcult for me to preditt wheth· 
tr the groundhog will s .. hi. 
today. 

A popular belief is that If 
the groundhog s ••• hi. sh.dow 
'" F.b. 2 he wl11 return to hll 
burrow .nd wlnt.r will con· 
tlnu •• nother six w.ek •. 

But flrlt the groundhog hal 
the problem of getting out of 
hi. burrow. WIth IIv.ral Inch
es of snow stili on the II round, 
he just mIght not make It. 

And If he dolS, the freellng 
","""turlS .r. .nough to 
ral" .nybody's fur. Sine. the 
high temperature for today 
his been forecast .t about 15 
or 211 degr .. s, I think th.t thAt 
groundhog would be smart to 
rtturn to hi. warm burrow 
and .b.ndon the human., no 
rMlttr how spring • hungered 
they m.y be. 

Westerback 
Resigns As 
Urban Aide 

Arthur L. Westerback, assist
ant director of the department of 
planning and urban renewal, re
signed Tuesday, His resignation 
will be effective Feb. 28. 

"I quit my position because of 
the possibility of going into priv
ate real estate business," West· 
erback said Tuesday, 

Wester back began working as 
Iowa City's urban renewal di
rector, a new poSition, Feb. 1, 
1965. He supervised preliminary 

III'baD renewal studies for the 
city. In October the urban re
Dewal work was reorganized in 
!be DeW department and Wester
bect was named assistant direc
!Gr. Barry D. Lundberg is the di
rector. 

Weslerback said Tuesday that 
be did not yet know where he 
li'Oald be working. He was hired 
•• Alary oC $9 ,600 a year, pald 
from federal urban renewal 
1lIIIda. 

Before coming to Iowa City, 
Wfllterback was assistant direc
!Gr of the Port Hueneme, Ca i1f .. 
!!development agency; federal 

I ~tative for the Urban Re· 
-al Agency In Iowa, Indiana 
lad Michigan; and market an
'bit for a Chicago real eataate 
tGrporation. He earned a B.A. 
Ia poUtlcalsclence at the Univer· 
*Y of Minnesota in 1960, 

ment. e -/ Schedules' The I5-member council put off until today a vote on a ounc, u.s. request to open a full scale ----------
debate on Viet Nam aimed at lai T. Fedorenko accused the 

A t · n Vo te I pr~:::g I~ Pl:e toU:~ed th~~~ ~:!n~a St~~~ Ofln stateg ~~~r; , n nex a " 0 ugevtes vthOeleSr,eqthuirede ... annindetakaferinrmbay. Council, and objected to any 
aL council consideration of the U.S. 

. the Soviet Union, France and at move . 
The Iowa City council Tuesday I agreement were bemg worked j least four other members doomed In Hanoi, the North Vietnamese 

night set April 19 as the date for out. chances for agreement of sub-
a referendum on the Involuntary As for agreements for munici- stanUve proposals government said it would regard 
annexation of 6.4 square miles pal services in 1967 and beyond, ' . as null and void any resolutions 
of land to the west and northwest Leikvold said, "I think this can Jordan appeared to. hold the approved by the council. H de-
of Coralville and uortheast 01 also be worked out but it is going key to whether the ~ruted States elared that only the 1954 Geneva 
I C'l to tak ti d t' " would get the reqwred voles to conference provided a competent 
owa I y. e me an pa lence. place Viet Nam on the council', framework Cor the Viet Nam is-
The date is the same as that In olher busIness, the council agenda. sue. 

set by Coralville for a referen· rescinded authoritaUon of a con- Waleed Sadi, the Jordanian PEDORENKO'S opposition to 
dum on annexing part of the tract wilh Marshall and Stevena, 
same area. City Manager Cars- an appraisal firm Crom Mlnne- delegate, asked the council to putting the Viet Nam question on 

RESCUE WORKERS REMOVe THE BODY of one of 11 ~,..... killed Tuesd.y nltht In a bu .. 
tr.ln collision .... r Miami, Fl •• The occup.nt, of the bUI were firm I.be",n. 

-AP Wirephoto 
ten D. Leikvold recommended the apolis, Minn.. for property ap- postpone the vote. the council agenda gOl quick sup-

f d In h if D· I li id h h d port from French Ambassador * * * * * * re eren um, say g t at . one praisal under urban renewal. IP oma c sources sa eaR Ch 
municipality approved the annex- Leikvold said that the original initial instructions to support the Roger Seydoux, who saId that II d" 
ation and the other didn't, the proposal contract had not cov- Un~ted States, but that after lis- no progress could be made be- rra ,·n B US CO ,. e ussla, Ina 
dispute between the two govern· ered everything the city wanled terung to the debate and consult. cause Communist China, North 
ments would be settled. done. jog with other Arab delegations Viet Nam nor South Viet Nam I h 

I sic t 1 cti were Dot U.N. members, A • 
If both municipalities approve, BARRY D. LUNDBERG, dlrec- he a ed or n~w natru ons. _ _ ppr"ac Ing 

Leikvold said, "at least the is· tor of planning and urban renew- They had ?ot arnved at the end Only BritiSh Ambassador Lord K II A t L t 18 V 
sue is clearly drawn." Attomeys ai. giving hIs 1965 report to the I of the day s debate. Caradon supported the United , ,n 9 e as 
could tben take the issue to court, council, aaid that urban renewal I LINING UP behind the United States at the mornlng council Formal S Ie It 
he continued. plans for the ftrst downtown proj- I States were Argentina, Britain, lies ion, p 

ANOTHER REASON for an ect area would be presented to Nationalist China, Japan, the It takes nine affirmative votes MIAMI IA'I - A farm worker's an hour when he reached the In· 
early election on the annexation, the council during 1966. Netherlands, New Zealand, and In the enlarged council to put the bus collided with a train engine tersection. MOSCOW III - The Soviet.chl-
th 't nager said Is tbat the Id f tr ·t d 1 Uruguay. Bulgaria, MaU, France tbe is~ue on the agenda. The big at a crossing In the fields south Th ~g has no warnin- nese qu"~l reached a lIew level 

e Cl y rna, eu or a mass. ansI em. - and the Soviet Union ."I·d they d I ' .. .. .. ~ 
U I 't i tud 'ng the i din - power veto oes not app y, smce of Miami TUesday night, killing lights, but is marked with a of harshness today. An anti· 

n versl y snow S YI onstrat on program, mclu g m- would vote no. Nigeria and Ugan- this I'S consl'dered a procedural problem of bringing sewers to tile d f tb b t at least 18 and injuring 14. railroad cross painted on the road Kremlin blast came from Peking 
Oakdale area north of Coralville ~~s:oo~sebe° sUb~itt~~ Sf: ~~ I da said they would abstain. matter. Practically speaking, an The 1961 model bus was 1m- and stop signs on both sides. and word was In Moscow that So-
and J't would make a dl'fference Federal Office of Traffl'c and The Uru'ted States claimed It abstention has the same effect as paled on the front of the engine Th t In U t k th viet leaders were preparl'ng their I' ' e ra apparen y 1\ ruc e 
if the land was included in city Transportation, said Lundberg. had enough support to win ap- a negative vote. wrapped completely around the bus squareiy in the middle, cav- nation for a possible formal split 
limits or not. proval by a narrow mariln for * * * front and pushed 600 feet down ing In the side. A reporter sald In the world Commmist move· 

Regarding relations with anoth- High-Wire Walker full·scale debate, Dut the oppos!- Thunderchiefs Hatchet the track. a hole was in the opposite side ment. 
er neighboring community, the tion appeared to rule out any Police and rtremen worked for of the bus, but he was unable to The Peking People's DaUy, In 
council passed a resolution giv- Hurt In 4S-Foot Fall chance of pushing through a N. Viet Nam Targets hours under floodlights prying teU in the darkness whether the a broadcast story, accused Soviet 
Ing the people of University U.S. peace plan. loose the sbattered bus and ra- impact had been so great as to leaders of helping the United 
Heigbts "fuU and free use of all DETROIT I.fI - Ar. s?me 8,000 I U.S. Ambassador Arthur J . SAIGON III - U.S. AIr Force moving bodies. push the engine completely States to contain Red China 
the services connected with muni· matinee guests gasped m hOrrOr' j Goldberg pleaded witb member. ThunderchieCa struck Tuesday at The dead workerlt _ all men through the bus. through a series of actions In 
cipal enterprises and parks and a hlgh·wire walker fell 45 feet of the lS-nation council to help the port of Ben Thuy and other from Puerto Rico - were covered Rickety farm labor buses are Asia. 
recreation at once." Tuesday to the noor of Detroit's ' tbe world open a new avenue of WI·th blankets and laJ'd be·lde the a f mill'ar sl'ght I'n .nuth ""orlda'. C ' t In M U Amertcan planes bunled targets . 0 a "" .. J ommurus sources oscow 

Leikvold had lold the council State FaIr Coliseum. peace. on railroads and highways In track. winter vegetable fields . They said that for the past two weeks 
that he bad met with represen- He was Luis Murillo 32 ana. . HE DEFENDED the resump· A medical team, flown by hel· carry the workers - usually In· a long Kremlin letter against 
tatives or the University Heights . ." tion of U.S. bombing of North the revived campaign to curb icopter from the downtown hos· eluding husbands, wives, children ChJna had been circulated to 
council. University Heights indi- live of Santiago, Chile, who I Viet Nam as the only course open North Viet Nam's military move- pital 15 miles away, gave first and grand parents - to the fields Communist party groups, prepar-
cated they would pay for munici- makes his home In Hollywood, I to President Johnson because of ments. aid to the Injured. from theIr labor camp homes. ing them for a decisIon that ree-
pal enterprises including the Ii- Calif. refusal by Ho Chi Minh, the In coastal plains south of the The more badly hurt were tak· Last March, 100 workers were onciliation with Peking was tm-
brary, alrport, cemetery, and At Highland Park General , North Vietnamese leader, to ra- border, American and Allied en to the hospital In the copter. injured and one was killed when possible. 
parks and recreation during 1966, I spond to U.S. peace moves. He troops tightened the squeeze of Twelve were in critical condition. a tractor-trailer truck collided A showdown, these Informanta 
Leikvold said. .HOIIpltal his condition was de· I proposed that representatives of Operation Masber. A spokesman E. B. Shaw of Hialeah, one of with an automobile near Pahokee. said, could come at the Com-

THE COUNCIL agreed to give ~cribed as critical, with pre- both Saigon and Hanoi be invited aaid four days of heavy fighting the four crewmen on the train, munIst party congress In Moscow 
the University Heights residents Ilminary examination showing a I to take part In the council delib- yielded 488 Communists killed I which was carrying only a ca· Fulton Announces Plan starting March 29. 
immediate use of the services fractured pelvis and a possible erations. and 420 men seized as prisoners boose, said he was traveling to-
while the technical details of the skull fracture among Injuries. But Soviet Ambassador Nika- or suspects, ward Miami at about 30 miles To See Ie Re-Election The Chinese reportedly are ae-.-:..-~-.:....~ __ :.-. _________ -=--.:... _______________ .:.-__________________ cused of hindering Soviet aid to 

North Viet Nam, attempting sub
version In areas like Mongolia, 
staging border incidents, nood
ing this country with anti-Soviet 
leaflets, and falsely proclaiming 
that the Soviet Union secretly 
cooperates with the United States 
on international problems. 

Mercy Hospital Plans Expansion 
DES MOINES III - Lt. Gov. 

Robert Fulton, 36-year·old Water
loo Democrat, announced tues
day night that he will seek re
election. 

Fulton's formal entry into lhi, 
year's election campaign was 
announced at a recognition din
ner for Gov. Harold Hughes given 
by Black Hawk County DeI1l()o 
crats. Hughes is running for a 
third term. 

A $5 million expansion and 
modernization program at Mer· 
cy Hospital that will begin im
mediately was announced Tues· 
day. 

The decision to begin immedi
ately was made after a study 
of an independent report stress· 
in.g that " immediate and sub
stantial expansion of Mercy 
Hospital is necessary jf Mercy 
is to meet the challenges oC 
modern medicine in the Iowa 
City area." The report was 

made by the hospital consulting 
firm of H. D. Smith, M.D., of 
Chicago. 

The program will provide a 
modern 355-bed generai hospital, 
an increase of about 140 beds. 

Sister Mary Johnetta, R.S.M., 
administrator, sa i d recently, 
"Except for minor additions, 
Mercy attained its present size 
in 1949, yet the demand for bos
pital care and services has in
creased many times during the 
last 16 years. 

CONSTRUCTION ON THe $S MILLION MIRCY HOSPITAL 
explnalon and modtmlutlon feclilty, which will melt, aVIIl
IbI, about 140 more beda, will .... In Immediately. On the rI,ht 

" tM art,,,', sketch, aMv" I. tM p ........ hHpItal .ncI on the 

"OUR PRESENT faci1ities 
are just not geared to meet the 
hospital needs of the expanding 
population in this area. ]n the 
last ten years our admissions 
alone have increased 40 per 
cent.' ' ' 

A successful $800,000 cam
paign is necessary to finance 
the entire project, James R. 
S wan e r, Hospital Advisory 
Board president, said. • 

The rest of the funds will be 

• 

obtained from other sources. 
The Sisters of Mercy will get 
a $2.5 mUUon loan; savings and 
hospital depreciation during con· 
structlon should be $500,000; and 
a successful funding program 
will qualify Mercy for a $1 mil· 
lion federal grant. 

"THE TOTAL $5 million fund· 
ing plan does not Include the 
recent expenditure of $1,450,000 
financed entIrely by the Sisters 
oC Mercy to construct a new 

I I , 

Itft II the .......... ScheoI " NunI... The CIIIIter part will .. 
built Ie .... ...,Iees and flel' ..... ".......1, .... rIctH IItcaUH 
.. Ilde .. tpICI. ArchltKtt for ,. prolect are Hansen LInd 
Meyer of '_a City. 

School of Nursing and a new 
boiler plant and laundry, " 
Swaner said. 

"The expansion and develop
ment program by Mercy will 
not only provide this area with 
a much-needed modern commu
nity hospital Swaner explained, 
but will also provide the com
munity with a 6 to 1 return on 
its funds ." 

JOHN H. LIND, of the archi-

Some sources said the letter 
also accused ChIna of trying to 
drive the United States and the 
Soviet Union Into a nuclear war. 

Finals Schedule 
tectural finn of Hansen Lind TODAY I Women'. Pbys. Ed. 28 :149; Educ, 
Meyer, outlined the major ex· 7:" a.m. - All actions of 7P:l and Psych. 31:1; Educ. 7V:-
pansion plans: BIIS. Ad. 6B:55, 8E:141; Edue. 110; Home Ec. 17:105; Journai-

1. About 140 new bospital beds 7E:I60; Latin 20:1, 20:15; Math 11m 19:97 and Speech 38 :97; Jour
in private and semi·private 22M :31; Air.Sci. 23:70; Sociology n:auam 19:181; Stat. 228:152; Mu
rooms. Presently used patient 348: 1; Sparusb 35:1, 15:27, 35:28, IIC 25:110, 25:112; Spaniah 35:103; 
rooms will be remodeled. New 35:105, 35:106. Speech 38:31. 
units will be In the areas of 10 a.m. - All sections of Bns'l 3:. p.m. - ClaueI meetIDC 
pediatrics, obstetrics and inten- Ad, 8B;47, eB:l48, 6E:2, 65:145; 1 p.m. - CIaIIes meetina firIt 
sive care for tbose who need Educ. 7E:123, 7L:123; Home Ec. at 1:30 p.m. ru-Iaya. 
special care. 17:2, 17:9; ~ath 22M: 4, 22M: II, FRIDAY . 

A tIn
"t . 22M:7; Men s Phys. Ed. 27:11, 7:. a.m. - Classes meetln& 

2, new opera g sw e IS 27'29' Speech 36'25 31133 tint at 2'30 pm Tueidayl 
planned which will Include eight i p:m. - C~ ~tin, first 1. un.' -C~ meettni fint 
op,cratlng rooms ~d. post-oper- at 7:30 a.m. Mondays. at 10:30 a.m. Tueldays and 10:55 
alive recovery faCilities. 3;. p.m. - ClaueI meetina a.m. Tueadays. 

3. A deliverY suite will be de- first at 7:30 a.m Tueldm. . 1 ....... - All aec:ti0lll of Art 
signed to include two delivery 1 p_m. - Classes meetin& fJnt 1:195 and Educ. 7E:122: Cheal. 
roo m s and complementary at 10:30 a.rn. Mondays. 4:1, 4:1; Bus, Ad. M:U, M:l41, 
rooms such as a labor room THURSDAY m:lJII, 65:21, stills 10:21, 10:22, 
and nurseries. 7:. '.m. _ All actions of Bill. 10:21, 10:24; Men'. Pbys. Ed. 
4. Three large treatment rooms Ad. 6A:l" M:2, 6E:l03. 85:135. 2'1:5. 27:8, 2?:7, 2'1:8; Mechanica 

and several rooms are planned 68:155; Air Science 23:31; Mil. and II1draulics 59:43. 
f~r the emergency and outpa- Science 23:34, 23:87; Spaniab 3:. p.m. - ClaaeeI meetIDt 
tient unita. 35'2' Mechanics and Hydraulics lint at 1:30 a.m. Tueadaya. 

5. The clinical and patbola- 59:4i· Nursing 96'25 ExaminationI for .ingle aectIoII 
gleal laboratories will be reia- ~o' ~ ' __ 1 ... firIt eounes that meet at 4:30 p.m. 
cated from the 1949 building t 12~30·m. - Tu ..... ::,- or later IM1 be aebeduled at 8Il)' 
Into 7,000 IQU8I'V feet of new a . p.rn. -".. time period In tblIldIeduIe, but 
space. 1 p.m. - All sectionI of Cbem. tile iDItrIJctar JD1IIt 8l'I'8DIe 

6. The X-ray department will 4:7; Bus. Ad. BE:I05; Educ. 7E:- mab-up eumina&na for 111 of 
be moved to the new buildin& W; Men'. Pbys. Ed. 27:149; and hiI atudeDta who have coafIIcta. 
from the first floor of tbe 1908 
building. 
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Time to revive 
an old issue 

A OLD I E long in due lor a revival is that of 

donnilo c:ontracts. The way things are now, it would eem 

~t the institution of one semester donn c:ontracls would 

be'of benefit to both the niver ity and the students. 

The University for a long time ha maintained that a 

year-long contract is neee ary to insure that the donnitorie 

remain full. The donns at seU· upporting, they tell us, and 

dePend olely on their rent receipts to operate. 

At the same time, however. we bear about the dormi· 

torie straining und r the load of students they're holding. 

Doubles are being turned into triples, and lounges are being 

turned into room. It seems hard to believe that dormitory 

official can be rcally c:oncemed about running in th red 

with dormitory pa a limited a it j . 

A f w years ago the donns were managing to operate 

when double were double. Allowing some of the students 

who would lik to live off·campus to move at mid-year 

would all viate some of the crowdedness in the dorms, and 

at the same time would not present a very serious 10 s in 

r venu to the donnilory ervices. 

A number of students, after signing the contract, find 

that dormitory living doesn't uit their needs or habits, and 

th ir studi may uffer from living in an unsuitable en· 

vironment. Som people jut can't adjust to mas living and 

eating. 

Th financial statu · or a tudent may also change duro 

ing the COurse of the m ter. A student who finds he's 

going to wind up on the short side financially is just out of 

luck. He is bound to his contract and cannot eek more 
economical living off·campus. 

1any a student in a tight financial situation would be 
willing to giv up his daily maid service and all the little 
extras that you gel [(0.G1 living in tIle donn. There i no 
reason why he l>hould have to bear the financial burden of 
waiting a year before h can correct his mistake. 

\ 

We hope who ver is responsibl for dorm contracts 
will realize' that the' f(,w people who might want to termi· 
nate th ir c:ontracts at mid.year would not damage the dorm· 
itory' financial position, but rather would lighten the dorm· 
itory's burden, which w h ar is g tting dJfficut to bear (the 
long meal lines, lack of hlp, !;'te.). They would al 0 bE' do· 
ing R big favor for a number of students who find dormitory 
life a little hard to bar, financially or otherwise. 

- Dave Pollen 

LJniversity Bulletl n Board 
lI .. v.'llty aulletln ao.,d notl.o. mull .. ,ecelvN ot The Dilly IOW'n 
,,!fICO, Room 201 Communlcallo"" Cent.,. loy noon of 1"- dtV befo,. 
publlcotlon. Thoy mUI' 1M Iypod and lI,ned loy an aeIYl .. r 0' officer of 
Iho o".n l .. llon IMlnll publlclzod. Pu,ol, ""Ial funcllon. 0'. not ... ,Ib" 
for thl' .. etion 

IPIIO REAOINO CLASSES: For 
(acuity. "Ilf. grad sludenlo or un· 
derirad. (except Iho"" recommend. 
ed for peelal readIng help, Speed· 
ed Reading cla_. begin Feb. V. 
Meclln,. Mon. through Tlwr •. for 
81~. week. In Room 38 OA'l', aectlon. 
.re offered at 1\ :30 a.m., 12:30 p .m. 
and 2:30 p.m. Enrollment It limited. 
Sign up ouUld. 35A OAT through 
Feb. C. Slgn·up sheets will be at Ihe 
Rhetoric table during re,l.trlllon. 

ITUDINTI WHO MIIIIO lhe occ· 
ond readll\l pa &-out exam rna: take 
a make·up ex .. m at V:30 a.m. Feb. 4 
In 38 OAT. Nolll: ReadIng Lab 0(' 
flee b: Feb. 3 1/ you will take leal. 

CHRlIl IAN . I;IINCI Or,lnl"lIoD 
meeta •• ch Wednesday at 5 p.m In 
Danlorth Chapel. All a.. welcom .. 
to attend 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURI, Mond.y· 
Frld.y 1:30 '.m. to 2 I.m .j Saturd.y 
,... 7:110 a.m.·mJcInI,bt: SUDO.y - 1:30 
p.m. to 2 a .m 

Oosk Hours 
Mond.y·Tbur.day - 8 • • m.·IO p.m .' 

Frlday·Satu,day - 8 1.18.-5 p.m 'l ffieserved Bopk Room - 7 p .m.-Io 
p .m.; SUDday - 2 p.m .• ' p.m.; (Re
Mrved 800k Room - • p.m.· IO p.m.I 

MlMORIAI. UNION OP.R,UINO 
HOUII: Gene,.' ~ulllll,.. - • a .1II. 10 II 
p.m.. Sund.)' l'hurldly: • a.. 10 
MI~nlllht. Frtday . nd IIIlurtl., 

In'O'mllion Detk - , ' .111 to 11 
p.in., Mund.y l·nurlll.,: 1 I .ID 10 
mldnlgbt. FridlY and S.turd.y: V 
' .ID 10 11 p.m. tlUDda, 

Recroatlon ",ea - I ' .m to JI 
p.m. lIond., J'hurwda,,; , ..... llido 
nla bt. Frldl" Ind Sltur.: J p ... 
to 11 p III. SU ndl' 

C ..... r .. - Ne. KIn, II-. e.f. 
terl. OpeD 1 day. • • .. 11 1 I ." 10 
7 p.m. Rerul., meal nuurr. 1 1 .18.· 
' :JO • 18 .. Bre.krllt: U :IO ' .18 ." D.11\. 
Lu Dcheon: 1-7 D m.. Oln ""'. En '''' 
",pff.. b .. ,h. a.naell. .nd PO" 
ord .... . n1 IhIM. 

00" 'Ulher - 1 • .• . 10 10:U 
p.m.. lIundly·'I'IIul'8d.y: 7 . .... 10 
11 :45 p.m .. Frtday: 1:10 a.m . to II :U 
p.m 'l 81lurd.,: I p.m. to 10:U p.m. 
iUDaa)' 

PA ... NTI COOPlRATlVI e .. I" 
IITTINO 1. ... 0U • . Th_ lot., ... " 
In membe ... hlp call ..... Pelll N •• 
h.uler .t aa8-8070. ".mlM.. d .. lr· 
In, . ltten call Mra. Paul Neuh.uMr 
33U070. 

'WC,. IAeYllrTlNO I .. VICI 
Coli \,WCA uf'..".. S4.UMI alto,. 
noon. fo, b.byllltin ........ 

IDUCATION • PSYCHOLOGY l.t- .. CH"TTINO 'III/ON In J1'rcnch 
brary Hours - Monday.ThursdlY • I. held en." WedneldA,J .t C:lO 
•. m .• lO p.m., FrldayoS.turday 8 •. m. p.m . • Dd every Tburtday ., 7 p.m. 
10 5 p.m .. Sund.y 2 p_m. 10 10 p.m In tbe Cornlval Room It a"rl!e 

THI IW.MMINO POOL In Ihe Wo
men'. nymnutum will be open fGr 
reere.Uoo.1 swlmmln, M 0 " d • )' 
throu,h Frtday, 4:15 to 5:15 Thl' I. 
open tG women students. tUft 
f.culty Ind fleulty wives 

Hall. 

rHa I",TIR·VA.IIT" Cllrlllton 
r e lluw, nlp. an IDtarden,,",ln.lI .. nal 
gruup of .tudenta. m .. ta .ve,.., rrt
da at 7 p_m In lhp Uniun IIHil 
Ina Room. All llltoratod ,.raulll 
• r •• eleo_ ---------------------------
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-The law i extremely clear on thi 
particular sub;ect and it ays iust flJis, 
't/tat every student must be taught by 
certified teac1,ers w',cthCt he i$ ill a 
public SdlOOl or a private c1lOol: The 
two 8Chools in q!lesllon are being run 

nou: as private schools. For 14 years, 
from 1947 through 1961, the e two 
schools operated with certified teaclJ· 
er . Rig1,t now tI,ey are not. This wl,ole 
controver y ,evolves around OM fact 
of the comp!llsoftJ education oct and 
that is that all.rudent must be taugllt 
by certified teachers." 
ANNOUNCER: 'Ibia ia the cnu: oC [owa'. moat 

significant problem In education this year, awn· 

'It used to be the sixe of a SMALL 
phone book <l:.. but then, so was the phone book' 

Liberal arts studies 
valuable, director says 

To tho Editor : 

A recent editorial in The Daily Iowan cau· 
tions that the student graduating with a B.A. or 
B.S. degree is not really equipped to do any· 
thing, is in a poor position as a competitor in 
the labor market. and "is equipped with four 
years of a orted fads, knowledge, experience, 
and not much else." 

The editorial continues, "the realization that 
one is not prepared (or a specific job is over· 
whelming." 

May 1 say that this is the most fallacious kind 
of rea oning, is nol now and never has been 
true, and is less true today than ever. One has 
only to ask college placement offices whether 
they are experiencing diUlculty in placing their 
liberal arts graduates - the answer is almost 
always "no." A high percentage of people listed 
in "Who's Who" are graduates of liberal arts 
colleges. Most would agree that this is at least 
one criterion of success. 

NO ONI CAN be considered educated today 
unless he has some acquaintance, at an advanced 
level, with tbe problems that confront mankind 
- in the social sciences. in the humanities and 
in the natural sciences. Education in the liberal 
arts Is the most practical undergradUate prepar· 
ation for careers requiring hroad intellectual 
attainment. 

In lhis rapidly changing society the best prac· 
tical "job insurance" is not training in specific 
kills but broad training in general capabililles . 

This kind of training is for gcneral resourceful · 
ness , loodership and ability to solve problems 
on whatever level or in whatever si tuation . 

)[ the only objective of American higher educa· 
tion is 10 prepare graduates to do a job. we 
may as well abandon our e.J1tire educational sys· 
tem. The aim should be to help a student develop 
intel lectually as rapidly as his eapacity and 
preparation will allow ; to inclueate habits of 

Viet Nam song is dud 
T. the Editor: 

The recent eUorl at revlvmg that old, won· 
derfully raucous "Macnamara's Band" is, at 
best, a dud. It seemed to smack the eardrums a 
little more like strains of "Mickey Mouse." 

To be sure, it made the attempt at popularity. 
but we all know how elusive such necessary qual· 
ities are. The theme of war is certainly popular 
right now. Everyone seems to know so much 
about it; everyone is talking about it. But It is 
a rather nauseating theme to be shrugged to at 
LlI' Bills, alter one has stared at the AP photos 
on the front page of the Des Moines Register. 

True, like aU modern pops, it has all the fine 
emotional qualities of youth - wisdom, percep
tion, depth , understanding, sobriety. But really 
the big flaw in this tune, people, is that (and. 
lOlly ned! , It is so obvloua) the kids' monsters 
have long since found their way to the kitchen 
wastebaallet. 

Them .. A Magen, G 
.24 South Quid 

independent learning which, hopefully, will re
main with him all his life. 

EVEN THE MILITARY academJcs. and 
schools such as M.LT. and Cal Tech are now 
requiring much more work In the humanIties 
before awarding a degree in order to refute the 
charge, often made in the past, that a narrow 
technical education, is in some respects really 
just a trade school education. 

Of course we need specificity of skills train· 
ing in areas such as medicine, law, dentistry. 
and engineering - but even in these disciplines, 
perhaps the best possible kind of preparation is 
the attainment of a B.A. or B.S. degree before 
further specialization is undertaken. 

Ted SWinson 
DIr_tor of Guldanc. 
R.glna High Schelll 

Woman criticizes 
pol ice policy 

To the Editor: 
I was most interested in The Dally Iowan edi· 

torial (Feb. 1) concerning the recent rapes in 
Iowa City. As a woman who walks through the 
area where the two incidents occurred, often in 
the evenings when the area is notoriously poorly 
lighted. J was most concerned about the fact that 
the rapes were not reported in the newspapers. 

I heard about the incidents several weeks ago 
and since then have not been walking through 
the area with a "false sense of security." 

Nevertheless, I was appalled that there was no 
mention of the rapes in the newspapers . It was 
illuminating to read the reasons for this in the 
editorial, but there are a few pertinent remarks 
that should be made: 

• Rape is a major crime and therefore I be
lieve there is no excuse for DOt reporting rape 
cases in the neW!lpapers. Armed robberlea and 
knifings are reported, even thouih the criminal 
has not been apprehended by the police. 

• More often than not I rapllt is psychologl. 
cally distrubed and probably publJcky about 
his activities would not deter him from making 
other attempts. I therefore think that the "no 
pubUcity approach" is fallacious. 

• I believe the Iowa City police department', 
policy toward DOt reporting usauJta 011 womeD In 
the DeWlpapen sbouId be criticized. I persoaaJJy 
know of at least two other Incldenta In Iowa City 
within the past two years where women have 
been molested; in one caae the Ittacker had a 
knife. NeIther Incident was reported ill the news
papen. 

Iowa City Is not the weat city in the world. 
Womeu sbouId be aware of thla. The Police De
partment and newapaperl bave InteaUonaII7 
neglected their responsibility in thia matter. To 
conceal crimes deliberately Is not to solve them. 

Meredith Medlar, 0 
1 lelia Yista , ... 

marlzed by Iowl Attorney GeDeraJ Lawrance 
ScaIiJe. The problem ia a dIapute IoeaJ ill ... 
lure - It involvea oo.Iy two amaH 0IIUIItry achooIa 
run by a relleioualy devout IfOUp of old order 
Amish and the typical amaH towo ac:bool board 
of the Oelwein Communit)' School District. 

But their local problem baa attracted .. tionaJ 
interest and natiooaJ .tteDtloft. What. are the 
two aida in lbJ. di8pute? Fint. the poaitioa of 
the Oelwein ICbool board. 

N. J . Kjar, president of the Board of EtNca· 
UOII, Oelwein CommUJlity School DiItrIet uta 
his poaItioo thIa .a,: 

!(JAR: OUr main poeltlOll Ia to .. that theM 
cbJJdren are taU&bt .. provided by !be la .. 01 
the ut. In that they have certified teacherl. 
We do Dot believ. thete chJldnD are aettiD, u 
adequate ed.ucatiOll. Theaa elIhth IJ'Idt edU· 
cated teachen' ed.ucatloa II of CIUIItIoaable 
quality to beein with. The, (the AmI,h) do DOt 
have alale certified. teacberl in their IChQolI, 
and thia of COIU'III ia our main Iaaut. 

ANNOUNCIIt: There la anot.ber lidt to the 
problem, too. The poaItlon of the AmlIh II Ii.en 
by one of their attorneYI, W IliaCi Reed of 
Walerloo. 

REED: Well, fundamentally the AmJab .,.. 
Hev. that education II a preroptl •• of !be par. 
ent., that the parent can do a better job than 
the alat. or anyone .Iae, that education ahould 
remain wilh th. famll, and with the AmIah 
Parochial School committee. They would prefer 
to go on exactly a. they hlv. been with their 
Amish leacher. and their AmlIh IChoola teach· 
Ing Amllh SUbjects. 

ANNOUNCER: Theil th .... atatemeDtl repre
sent the problem and the positions of the two 
aide •. In this one· hour new. special, we will ex· 
plore the factors leading up to the controversy. 
We'll look at the dispute Itsetr. We win examine 
the situations In lwo other stalea with AmIsh 
settlemeDts. and we will look at !be cbancea 
lor a seltlement or a compromise in Iowa. 

The conlroversy currently focusing the It· 
tention of Iowa and th. nation on th. 0e1w.1n 
Community School District IIId 15 famllJet of 
the Old Order AmIIh reaches back _veral 
years. Iowa law requires that III teachers, in 
both pubHc and private acboola, be certified. 

From 1947 to 1161 !be Old Order AmlJh faml· 
lies compiled with this regulation In their OM 

room school hoUlel In Bucbarum County. In 
1961 the area the lamllJea farm w .. jotaed into 
the Oelwein Community SclJool Diltrlct. In thlt 
18me year the Amiah found themllives .Ither 
unable or unwlUJng to hire teacllers wllo met 
ute requirements for their IChoola. 

SO, THE TASK of Reing to it that AmI.h 
teachers were properly certified fell to the 
Oelwein School Board. Since tbat time, the 
Amish and the board have struggled with their 
mulual problem. 

The crux of the current controversy was 
reached last September when lhe Oelwein School 
Board .,.In made an effort to get the Amish 
to send their children to the public 1Cboo1s. 
Scbool Superintendent Arthur Sensor urCed 
Amish familIes to lend their children to rural 
public IChools, but the AmIsh countered with a 
suggestion that the Oelwein district hlra Ind pay 
certJlied teachers to Instruct In the one room 
schools. 

No agreement could be reached, and the 
School Board voted lo prosecute the Amish par. 
ents who did not lind their children to 1Ch001s 
with certified teacbers. 

AMISH FATHERS were taken Into jUltice of 
the peace court In late October and fined for 
not IIndlng their children to school. They did 
nol pay the Lines of $lJI a day and court COIls, 
but permitted liens to be attached to their prop
erly. 

The falbers made daily court appearances the 
nelet rew days, and their (iDea amounted to over 
$10,000 before Oelwein officials called I balt. 

Only a small amount of property wu seized 
to cover the fines, and the firIt of thiI was IOld 
Dec. 21. 

Because the fiDea did not reIUIt in the Amisb 
children being sent to public ac:hoola, !be Oel· 
wein 8chool authorities then decided to take 
truancy action. On Friday morning, Nov. 19, 
Oelwein school bUIIII rolled down the dusty 
rOlds to the AmIsh acbooll to load up the chll· 
dren and take them to public IChooli. 

In an emotion-charged scene, the children Oed 
into corn fields rather thaD board !be buaea. But. 
later in the lime day, a but returned and 28 
children were quietly and peaceably taken to 
publlc ecboola. 

On the following Monday, the cbJJdren once 
again refused to board the bll8CS, and the !lUt 

daJ Go •. Harold BUJbea liked for a mor ..... 
um CIII the lCtion by the OeJweiD BoInL Tbe 
moratorium Itill continuea wIille .tate IIId 
Joea offJclaIa alike seardI fer a IOJut1on. 

Tttl ORAYINISS of th. problem for tile 
Amiab, la doIely related to their cultural IIId 
reUCioUa beritage. OriginaJJy, the AmIah ..... 
part of a religious movement, the memIJen of 
wblclJ are !mown as Menonltea. ThlI rellJioul 
led ... lOUDded in the late 15th and earl)' 11th 
c:eaturiea by a man named Meno SlmCIII. 

He believed in the general prlnclplea of IIIe 
ADlbaptiata - adult baptism, the Deed for per. 
IOII&l coavenion and obedience to !be cburdt 
before obedience to civil authoritlea. For IOIIIt 
of !be memben, the aec:t becam. too worldly, 
and 10, another man, by the name of Jacob 
AmiD 81'OIe to advocate a more levere, Itrider 
form of Anabaptlsm. 

Hla followers became distinctive In dreu, 
community IIle, and , in fact, they are .tlll dlJ. 
tinctln today in their renunciation of much 
of the modern world around them. 

Dr. Hamil Bach. director of the Foundatiol 
lor Spiritual Understaodlng In Paloa Verda, 
Calif., II an authority on the Amiah culture IIId 
nlilioo. Dr. Bacb was a professor in !be Unl· 
nn1tJ SclJool of Relliion for 11 yean, IDd he 
ltudled the Amlab ciOlely, talked with the. 
and atieDded their religioUl aervlcea. B. _ 
liev .. that undentandlnl the Amiab II the U7 
to th. problem. and he livea UI th .. , Yim 
from bll hom. in CaUfornla. 

IACH: I think a proper undentandin, ofllle 
Amlab mUlt Includ. a relatlOllllhlp with their 
lLiItorical ,etlelia wblcb II In the AIIabaptilt 
JIIOYement. 

The AIIabaptist of course were repreaentatl" 
of a wide variety of religious opinlOlll at tIM 
time of the reformation. Basic among the belief. 
of the Anabaptist was thai anyone .ho bad bela 
baptized In a traditional Christian manner "a. 
liked to be rebaptized when h. became a memo 
ber of this special movement which operated 011 
the peripbery of tbe large tradItional church of 
th, reformation. 

I think the hymnolgy of the AmIsh aIIo Ii .... 
one an wiCht into their relatlonsblp to th. world 
at larg • . 

And in this connection I'd like to 88y that 
lmong the Amish morality has no real value 
unless it .a8 inspired by love of God. TIl., 
would feel that It is not po.lbl, to be a pod 
moral person or a ,oad ethJcal penon uru.. 
morality and ethics are condItioned or inspired 
by love of God. 

ANNOUNCER: The Amish beliefs bued CIII 

their religloD go back to the 14th ud 15th CtIII
turles; to the formation of the Anabaptlat m-.II 
of Christianity. . . . Dr. Bach, who .... 
.tudled the Anabaptists in CODJIection with Ilia 
. tudJes of the Amish, explsIIllI how th.ir rell· 
tiOU! credo aHects their relationshIp to 1Odet)', 
and how It affects this present problem. 

8ACH: They had .pecific beliefs which I 
think will help us understand the Amiah and 
the Amisb. relatiQ.n8hip to our culture. For II· 
ample, the Anabaptists not only belJev. in be
Ing baptized again - which Is where the word 
anabaptlam originated - but they Iiso would 
have nothing to do with state churcbes or na· 
tional churches because they claim thlt theM 
churches had a morality but Is was not a moral· 
Ity inspIred by the love of God. 

They also subordinated the word of God, the 
Scriptures, and their otber beliefs to I specific 
experience of the spirit; the inlier light of tile 
Quakerl, for example, would come very clcIN 
to the. Amish or Anaf>aptlst idea of waltlDg upon 
God for some ki(td of an Interpretation of the 
true meaning of the scrIpture. 

TheD of course the Anabapti8ts were alway. 
pacif~ or believed, at least, in noareaillance. 

I think that no group more than the Anabap
tists believed that a r.jection of the world "II 
necessary as a prime evidence of I peraoo'. 
falth. 

The world of man and the world of God IIl't 
quite Incompatible so they had to reject !be 
world .• •. 

ANNOUNCER: These views of the Amish CIII 

their relationship to God have I direct effect l1li 
what they think the role of educatiOll Ihould be 
In the livea ." their children. 

8ACH: Basic in the Amish concept II the fact 
that education restrains a pel'lOll from God. Sec· 
ular education is part of this Interpretation or 
concept. I think that this perhaps is the crux of 
the matter. that education emphasizes tile 
things of the world more than the thin.. of 
God . • .• 

-To a, ContInut4-
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University Calendar (8 
~rlday, fl. 4 

4 p.m. - Reception for February joumaUam 
Iraduates - 209 CC. 

5 :20 p.m. - Close of Fint Semeatel'. 
~y,IIoII.S 

1:30 a.m. - AIr Force-Army ROTC Commis· 
sloning Ceremony - PIIarIMey Aud. 

10 a.m. - Unlvenit)' Commencement - FJeld 
Bouse. 

MenUy, ~ .... 7 
I a.m. - Registration - FIeld House 
7 p.m. - OrientatiCIII M ... MeetinJ - Sham· 

baugh Aud. 
7:10 p.m. - G)'UUIUtlca: AriJoDa • 

TUIIday," •• 
• I .m. - Regiatrltioll - Field BOUIe. 
6:10 p.m. - 'l'riancle Club PIcnIc SUpper -

Triangle Club, Unlon. 
7 I: 8 p.m. - 20th Century FUm Seriea: "New 

York World'. Fair" - Illioois Room, Union. 
I p.m. - Orientation Open HOUle - Union. 

Wtdnucla" ~ .... t 
7:10 a.m. 0penInJ of CIuaea. 
8:10 un., 3:10 p.m. - ROTC FI'tIbIDaa 0rIen

tatlOD, 300 Chemistry BuiJcllDc. 
8 p.m. - Iowa SUin" Quartet Coucert - Mae· 

bride Aud. . 

Frida" Feb. 11 
1:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m. - ROTC Freehmu on. 

taUon, 300 Chemistry Building. 
S.turclay, F .... 12 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics: Indiana IIId Michl,. 
4, 7 I: 9 p.m. - Union Board Movi.: (AdmII

IloD 25 cents) "Picnic" - Dllnols Room, Unlan. 
7:10 p.m. Track : Bradley. 
I p.m. - Friends of MUllc Concert - TIIIIII 

Vuary, piano - Macbride Aud. 

CON~IRINCII 
Feb. 7·10 - Management Problem AnaIyaJa -

Unlon. 
Feb. 7-11 - Nursing Education EvaJuaUt. Jl 

- Union. 
Feb. 10 - Iowa Cooperltive Study of Past 

Hieb School Education - Ullion. 
Feb. 10-11 - American Rellab. Counselial 

Aaaoc. I: American Penonnel and GuidueI 
Aaaoc. - Union. 

IXHIBITI 
Ju. g..Feb. 5 - "From tile W..... GIIIIr1. 

Art BuiIdiq. 
Feb. 1 .. - Univen!ty Llbrarr EsbIbIt: 1'1loIII

lI'apbl by Carl Van Vechten. 
Feb. IS-March 6 -"Chinese Rubbinp" - Art 

BulldiDi Gallery • 

I 
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Air Force Eiects Squatters 

A meeting for persons interest· 
ed Ia joining the Citizens Advis-
00' Committee, an edvisury body 
to the Iowa City council . wal be 
held at 7: 30 tonight in the R(!c· 
reatlon Center. 

The main speaker lit the meet· 
iJII will be Otto G. Hoiberg, head 
of the Commumty Development 

GREENVILLE, Miss. (1\ - TIle ing. The other 60 - soma wbite 
Air Force tossed a group of Ne- civil rights workers - were car· 
gro squatters off its deactivated ried out, one by one, and the 
base near bere Tuesday aome 30 crowd ... herded 011 the base. 
hours alter they moved tnto an Tbey were releued after they 
empty building. demanding food . left federal property. 
jobs and land. Maj. Gen. R. W. Puryear. com-

Before the Negroes were ex· mandtn& the air polke. ordered 
pelled. bowever. a federal lpokes- the Negroes ejected atter Mrs. 
man promised that antl.poverty Unite Blackwell, an official of the 
aid to Mississippi would be lpeed· Freedom Democratic Party. told 
ed up. him that the group unanimoudy 

voted to stay. 

I
' Department of the Universit~ of 

Nebraska, an agency that gIVes 
social and economic advice to 
Nebraska communities. 

ACCORDING to Fred H. Dod· 
erer, co-chairman of the commit. , 
tH, any person In Iowa City or 

The Negroes set out on a marcb 
to Greenville, some four miles 
away. They were accompanied 
by highway patrol cars at front 
and rear. 

ONE WOMAN was arrested by 
county officers on a charla of 
USing profane language. 

GEN. PURYEAR and James 
Turner, a Department of JIIIUce 
lawyer. bad both tried to talk 
the Iquatterl off the base. 

Mrs. Blackwell said mOlt of the 
Negroes iDvolved bad beeD fo~ 
off nearby cotton plantations, 
where I farmhand ltriIte WII 
called in an effort to force bigh· III environs who would be Inter· ' 

tsted in joining the committee is I 
invited to attend. 

The committee will work on II 
composite report to the council 
on urban renewal. community re
newill , communl~y housing, com· 
munity social action . and t~a[fjc 

SEVIUL NIGROIS AND A WHITE civil rights worlc.r II. on the floor of the abandoned 
Greenvlll., AI •. , AIr Farc •• a .. building whIch they moved Into Monday. The ..,att .... w .... 
avlcted lIy 151 air polic.. - AP Wl ... photo 

ru~:~~s~rtation, Doderer said Columnist Comic Buster Keaton Dies; 
Formed In Decemb<!r, 1963, by 

the .city conncil. the advis01Y d C 5 d 49 Y 
rommittee issut'd its ' irst report. He da Hopper oreer panne ears 
'1. \U City Looks at It! Future," I 
hi April. 196!. HOLLYWOOD (.fI _ » uster I day morning at his suburban 

DODERER SAID .thll,t about 400 I Da At 7S Keaton, the poker· faced comedi· Woodland Hills home. 
renuns had conlrlb'lo l?d to the ' ieS I an whose studies in exqulsite With Keaton wben be died was 
hrst report. ('ne hundred to two I ' . 
hundred persons have, already frustration amused two genera· his WIfe Eleanor, a tall blonde 
been at work for severa: months HOLLYWOOD III - Hedda Hop. tions of movie audiences since dancer he married in 1940, when 

The crowd, led by civil rights 
workers, rushed past the base 
gate guard Monday and took 
possession of a building. They 
said they were homeless. They 
demanded quick antipoverty aid. 
Job training and laDd. 

The Air Force brought in 150 
air police from several bases to 
handle the ejection. About 30 
Negroes, most of them elderly or 
children , walked out of the build· 

er wages. 
Turner asked for lpecific evic· 

tion complaints. 
Gen. Puryear, statioll that be 

represented President JobD8OrI. 
then read from bandwrItten 
note •• 

"By forcefully occupym, thla 
building, by bringblg heating 
equipment which create fire 
bazards and not bavlng aanlta· 

on the next report, he said. I per, whose Hollywood column 1917, died of lung cancer Tues· I he was « and she was 21. 
• Also speaking at the meeting was as namboyant as her hats, day at the age of 70. In bls final years, Keaton had 

"ill be Ben E. Summerwill. co· died Tuesday of double pneumon'

l 
Keaton was a giant of the gold· attained the financial solvency 

chairman of the committee, and la wltb heart complications. . 
Mayor William C Hubbard Th 75- Id t it cn age of silent·screen comedy that eluded him through most of 

. ' . II year-o ac ress·wr er whOse stars included Cbarlle his long career. He had earned 
HOlberg. ear~ed his B.A. fro,!! I succ~rnbed in Cedars of Leba~OIl Chaplin. Harold Uoyd, Ben Tur. millions, but divorce and extra. 

Drake. UnIVerSIty In ~931 and b!s HospItal. Present at the hospItal , pin . Harry Langdon, and Laurel vagance wiped out his earings. 
M.A. In 1933 and hIS Ph.D. In I was a~tor William Hopper, her I and Hardy. In 1934 he was bankrupt, with 
1944 from the Univ~rsity of Ne· I only chIld. . Keaton continued pursuing his debts of $303,832. 
braska. The son Plays" detective pa,!! I comic trade until he fell 111 three During tho last 10 years Rea. 

HE WAS a sociologist with the Drak~ on the Perry Mason months ago. Thc end came Tues· ~ ton enjoyed a renal sallee. He 
U.S, Office of Military Govern· teleVIsion show. -- ! wa active in television comedy 
ment for Germany, 1945-48. and Miss Hopper entered the hospi· • shows and made large urns by 
dUe! of the University of Ne· tal last Sunday after coming 3 Students Are Given appearing on lelov! ion commer. 
braska's mission to Turkey, 1957· do,:"n with a virus infection the I $1 780' Scholarshint I cials. He (ound a whole n~w aUdio , 
18. FrIday before. , In 1""- eove among leen.agers In such 

Besides several . pamphlets and Actor John Wayne bad this Three University students reo films as "Pajama Party" and 
~k1ets: Hoiberg wrote the book comment: . cenlly received scholarships to- j .~ Bianket Bingo." 
'E~~lorlng the Small CQmm~n. "She was one of the real tailing $1,780. 

,. tty. As bead of the communtty I greats among women. And sbe James Cram. B4. Nortb English. Electronic: Parts, 
~e1opment department. he 0(' was as colorful a. any woman . . S r & E ' t 
fen consultative assistance in star she ever wrote aboul. She reCeIved a ~ ~ilIsbury C?m. upp lei qUlpmen 
community re~arcb, organlza· I was Just a darling among wom. pany scholarship In accounting. I ., 

r 

tlon and planllllll. en. " SaJiy Green, G, Rembrandt, reo WHOLESALE PRICES 
POPE MOVES .. ROM VATICAN Bob Hope said : celved a $990 American Lulhcr3D DIRECT TO YQU 

VATICAN CITY Ie - Vatican "This il a great personnal loss. Church Scholarship in social Tube •• Antenn", Wlr. 
1OUI'Ce5 said Tuesday Pope Paul We all miss a good friend. She work. ' Ampllfler •• Microphone .. 
VI probably will move to Rome's went on four ~verseas trips with ~obert Johns G Creston reo ' Speakers. Record Chanllcr. 
Lateran Pala.ce in the faU to Jive me to entertam the troops. We. ". Hundrod. of It.m. 
during the repairing of Apostolic used to caU her our den moth· f celved lor the second year a ~380 .t who .... I. prlcl ••• ",rycYyl 

Palace. er." I Wisconsin Dllpartment of Public HAGEN elECTRONICS -;::====::::::=============::l'1 Wellare scholarship in social I 

TaW 0 N G Photographer 

34 S. Clinton - 337-3961 
1121 s. Gllblrt 

l iw~or~k~. ________________ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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YOUR CHILD'S 
BIRTH YEAR? 

Start a Unique 
Library for Him! 

(-or Her!) 

Have you ever wondered about the year you were born? 
What was the big story? What was the mood o( the world, 
what were the conditions, the fads? What were tbe day·to
day events that happened? 

If you are a parent of a child born in 1965, here's a great 
chance to make sure he or she bu • dramatic in-depth 
volume of the great pictures and stories of 1965. Your child 
will appreciate having The Associated Press' impressive 
book "Tbe' World in 1965" set uide NOW for a full and 
clCiting reading wben he is old enough to appreciate what 
really happened the year of 1965-the birthday year. 

You can send for ''The World in 1965"-it costs $3, only 
• third of its normal value-by enclosing' your check or 
money order along with the filled-in coupon below . 

E-----THI WORLD IN 1965 
c/o THE DAILY IOWAN 

IIOX 66 
POUGHKEIP51E, NEW YORK 

--.., 
I 

1 Enclosed II $ ............... Plea •• lend me .. ............ cop I .. I 
of Th. World In 1965, and ............ copiol of Tho World 

lin 1964 ot $3.00 for .oach book ordorod. I 

IMAMI ······ ·· ··· ··· ··· ············· ····· .. ········· .. · .. ·· .. ·1 I ADDIlISi ... ........ . ....... ! .. .. .. .. .. .. . , .... .. ...... ... 't' '1 

I ~;~.~ .~~~~ ..... ::::: :: .. :: ., ::::: : ~: :: '.::::::: :'.:: :: .. :: .. ::: ::: I -------(TY!J8 or print plDlnly. MoJe. chew ".~ 10 Til. AuocitJted P",,; 

I 

"CASH IN" at .HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
Top dollar for used books 

at Hawkeye Bookstore 
Your old, unwanted textbooks are worth 
literally money in your pocket when you 
cash them in at Hawkeye Bookstore. Hawk
eye Bookstore is prepared to payout thou
sands of dollars in cold cash for your used 

textbooks. You get top dollar for your un
wanted books and get quick, efficient serv
ice. There is no waiting in line. Just bring 
your used textbooks to "Cash-In" counter at 
Hawkeye Bookstore. You'll be glad you did. 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 South Clinton 

...... 

ton facilities, you have created 
danger to the property .00 to 
yourselves." be said. 

One of the NelfO ~ra 
cursed a Necro ainNa and 
cried out lID him: 

THI N. G R 0 I I, who had "Tbese are JOW' people, 1DlII!" 
brouJbt In portable pot·bellied 
wood lloves for beat, laughed. TlRRORIST CASUALTIU _ 

"My orders, if you do not LOURENOO MARQUES, 110-
leave pucefully, are 10 remove zambique III - PortuaueIe ... 
you Wlth wbatever force neces-
sary,' . said Gen. Puryear. "I 1d1led, WOUDded or c:apCInd 117 
implore that the cbildrell eel terrorlsta eel dJseovered both 
elderly go out willingly." Ruaaian eel Communist a... 

'l1wl came 150 air pollee In equipmeIlt ID IICIIIII"'b!que .. tM 
squads of four - many of them last two weeka of JaIlWII'J ... 
were N.egroes. Tbey were silent offidaf bulletin hal reported. 
and grun. Some wore heImeta, 
others fur calM. It uld PorbqueIe forces, IUID-

C b il d r e II began Jhriek.ing, bering 40.000, IIUfhred aalJ tour 
"Daddy, Daddy." combat deaths. 

_1M'"'" a .. - ~ ..... _I 0INlN4J ROOW" 
,LA VlOY CLUI ~ COCICTAIL LOUNII 

..22",,"'. ,... ...... 

• 11M. IIUIT-GfieHl HO~'L ........ 

• ... I." 11&.'hItI,.. .............. 
KANSAS CtTV.'" It 

1)oflDh/f)oy!ol&f 
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday - satunlay 

4 BIG DAYS! 

VITALITY.! 
,........,. ..... _ ........ 

112 Pairs 
()fI 

Vitality Ladies' Dress Shoel 

.... $14.97 NOW ONLY $700 PAIR 

'\leY%\l\\.\\.n.t,-
271 Pairs 

~ 

Ladie.' 
Ore •• Shoes 

.... $11.99 
$500 PAIR 

\le't%{)n.~\\.t, 
173 Pairs 

0 .. 

Dress Flats 

...... $I." NOW ONLY $300 

.... _
.... to $7.99 

II 

~ 

. ~' IIfOIS 

NOW ONLY $200 

126 E. WASHINGTON 

'AIR 

PAIIt 
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Dollar Davs 
ftI 

Wedne 'day - Thur 'da - Frida - Saturday 

• 
Suits 

58 • 68 • 78 
Sport Coats 

22 • 28 • 32 • 38 
( 47 • 57 • trT • 77 with coupon ) ( 21 • 27 • 31 • 37 with coupon) 

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS 

Outerwear 
Parka Jacket Tab Jacket Cord uroy Jacket 

Zip Out Lining 
(Reg. 18.95) 
Hip Length 

nt.oo with Coupon) 

Icelander 
Shap Front Coats 

42" LenJ1,h 

Pile Lined 
( Reg. 16.95 ) 
\\ :li~t Length 

01.00 with Coupon) 

Pile Lin d 
( Reg. 25.(0 ) 
Hip Lt·ngth 

2000 
09.00 with Coupon) 

Trou er 
DACRON ICOTTON 

CORDUROYS 

2200 (Reg. 29.95) 5 • 6 (Reg. 5.95 
& 7.95) 

(21.00 with Coupon) (4 and 5 with Coupon) 

SPECIAL 

FEATURE 

V-NECK 

SWEATER 

<Reg. 9.95) 

5.81 
with 

Coupon 

COUPON .. ----------- .... • 11 ,I I 
Coupon worth 1 off the low sale prices listed in lhh I ad. U' it on OIl(' or Ott alI 8 items. Worth a dollar on I 

I 
each and every purcha~e (''(ample - huy 2 jack ts, I 
save $2.00. etc.) ,J $1 .... _--------_...& 

eM) 
RelwooA , R.oss 

traditional ncellenu 

26 S. CLINTON 

SPECI L 

FEATURE 

V- ECK 

WEATER 

5.88 
with 

Coupon 

(Reg. 9.95) 

Iowa Teams 
Will Be Busy 
In February 

Sophomore lanker ScHeela 
Is Rewriting Iowa Records 

There's a new face on the against Miehi&an State Jan. D 100 and the relay Seheda alIo 
Iowa swimming team this year posting a time of :41.8. But Micb: is a good SG-yard freestyle mu. 

February's helty .ports sched. who Is already beginning to igan State's silver medal Olym- Be 1VOD this event In the ICaJJsu 
u1e of S9 contests for University turn the pages of history in the pian Gary Dilley wu a1so clocked state MInne80ta and WiIeonIIa 
of Iowa teams opens with eight Iowa record boob. in :411.6. and by decision 01 the meeb. John came to Iowa u Ole 
events lor the Friday.through. The face is that of sopbomo~ judges. WII awarded first place 1* Dlinois .tate hlP ICboaI 
Monday period of Feb. 4-7. swimmer John Scbeda wbo en- in the event. Scheda wu placed champion In both the 100 JarcI 

First o( the long aeries is a tered the Iowa record books second by the judgel 8DCl there- freestyle and 50 yard freeItJIe 
fencing meet with University of twice (ollowing his first Big 10 fore misled an offielal lowl events. 
minois (Chicag. Circle) at Chi. swimming meet three weeks ago mark. Four Big 10 IChooIs eompetad 
cago Friday. Fencers then will against Minnesota. M a freshman, Seheda nam for Scheda, but Coach Bob An. 
move to South Bend for meets Scheda, a tall, a practice tlme trial In 4II.S tate lueceecled In eoavJnciog him to 
with lJJdiana. Indiana Ted! and sturdy a t h lete in the season. Be hopes that be- come to Iowa. Now the IOIIbo-
Notre Dame Saturday. (rom Riverside. fore long he can get UDder that more star it reprelMllltative ol 

Meanwhile, the basketball and m., began his mark. what Allen c:a11s blI "belt aopho. 
wrestling teama will be active in assault by break· IN ADDITION to niJnmlDi the more group ever." 
the Chicago area. The basketball ing one of the 
team will {ace Unlveraity of De. 0 Ide I t Iowa 
troit in the Chicago Stadium Sat. S w I m records 
urday in the second game of a (100 yard free
double-header and the wrestll'!rs style) and 101· 
will meet Northwestern at Evans. lowed by ancbor· 
ton. ing the 400-yard 

The Bawkeyes. now S·2 In the Ir~tyle team SC'HEDA 
lealUe, return to Big Ten action to V!cto~ In record time. 
vs. Purdue at Lafayette, Ind., His tlme of :49.3 In the 100 
next Monday, Feb. 7. Iowa last yard freestyl~ broke the record 
played Jan. 24, beating Ohio o~ :49.5, which bas been held 
State at home. SInce 1957 by Gary Morris. 

Sole home contesl olf the Fri. SWIMMING ANCHOR on the 
day.to.Monday period is a dual relar team, Scheda helped es
gymnastics meet with University tabl1sh I new Io~a ~ecord (or the 0' Arizona Monday, Feb. 7, at event. The team s time o( 3:21:4 
7:30 p.m. Arizona is coached by broke the record of 3:21.6 set ID 

Sam Bailie, formerly one of 1965. 
Iowa's greatest all.around gym. Ten days a~ter the Minnesota 
nasta who fini.sbed his competi. meet, Scheda mvad~ the rec<?rd 
lion here in 1957. b?oks again. this time lo~erlDg 

The complete February sched. hIS own record of :49.3 m. the 
ule bas nineteen bome events be- 100 yard .freestY.le to :49.1 10 a 
tween Feb. 7 and 26. These in. meet agamst WIsconsin. 
clude basketball games with Min. S~H~DA .NEXT hopes to post 
nesota, Feb. 15; Miehlgan, Feb. a w~g time of under :49 sec· 
21; and Wisconsin, Feb. 26; swim. onds ID the even~. H~ broke the 
ming meets with Northwestern, :49 second barrIer ID a meet 
Feb. 19; Nebraska, Feb. 25; and 
Purdue, Feb. 26; wrestling duals 
with Michigan State, Feb. 18; 
Wi consin. Feb. 21; and Purdue, 
Feb. 26; and a triangular track 
meet with Grinnell and Bradley, 
Feb. 12. 

The fencers will concentrate 
their home activity into one 
weekend, meeting Air Force 
Academy and Wayne State, Feb. 
18th; and Dlinois and Detroit, 
Feb. 19. The gymnastl meet In· 
diana and Michigan, Feb. 12; and 
U. o( Illinois (Chicago Circle) and 
Wisconsin, Feb. ]9. 

'Hope Tourney 
Starts Today 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. tit -
Golf's longest tournament - five 
days, five rounds, 90 holes - gets 
underway today when a select 
lield oC proCessionals and a small 
army oC amateurs tee oCC in the 
,100,000 Bob Hope Classic. 

This desert resort country will 
be literally alive with golfers and 

Late Scores play is spread out (or the first 
IIIlnoia til, Klehl,an 83. four days over (our luxury coun· 

444-Yard Hole-In-One 
Proves Embarrasing 

8y WILL GRIMSLlY it .happened - that Is, thole will . 
A_I ... Prest Sperts Wrftw were playing with me and the 
NEW YORK tit _ The man group just ahead," Mitera AId. 

who scored the lonpst hole-in- "But everrbodr else just ~1IfhI 
one ever recorded In golf is find. and ~s, Don t kid us - It. un. 
ing the feat more embarrusin& poSlllble. 
than satisfying. "So I've just stopped telIinl 

"Nobody believes me," Bob people about It." 
Mit era, 21·year-old Creighton PRIIIS were IJlJIOWICed for the 
University student from Omaha, year'. other bole-in-ODe standouts: 
Neb .. said Tu~J. "Sometimes, Tbe longest by a woman, D 
I (eel more like I've committed yarcb by All.a LarIOll Cornelius 
a crime than made a hole-in· Ore.; oldest man, George n: 
one." Brooke, 86, Virginia Beach, Va., 

ON A WINDY Oct. 7. ]965, 155 yards; oldest woman, Mary 
young Mitera, playing with some E. Phagan, 70, Boca Raton, Fla .• 
fellow members of the Creighton 106 yards; youngest boy, Andrew 
team, sank his tee Ibot on the Lange, 8, Bowling Green, Ky., 130 
444-yard 10th hole on the MIracle yards, and youngest girl, XathJ 
Hill course In Omaha. Martin, 11, Newport, Ore., 127 

The blow made him cotr. alI. yards. 
lime bole·In-one distance king, 
beating the record of 427 yards 
set by Lou Kretlow, former ma· 
jor league pitcher at Okiahoma 
City March 23. 1961. 

Atlanta Hearing 
Moved To Friday 

MITERA came to New York ATLANTA, Ga. 111- A bearinl 
Tuesday to receive the bandso,!,e in wblch Atlanta officials have 
trophy give~ annually by ammt asked for a permanent injunctioD 
c~mpany Lif~ Savers and Golf to insure the play in, 01 Braves' 
DIg~t MagazlOe. wbich acts a. a baseball games here has been 
clearmg bouse lor all holes·in· moved up 11 days and now it set 
one. for Friday. 

The slightly buill youngster, The change was ordered by 
only 5-foot-6 and 165 pounds, was Fulton County Superior Court 
almost apologetic about his amaz· Judge Sam Phillips McKenzie, 
ing accomplishment. who on Dec. 17 issued a t.empor. 

'The people who laW It believe ary injunction 0 r d e rID g the 
Bravel to fulfill tbelr 25-year COD· 

Mlnne.ota '8, Northwestern 76. try club courses - Bermuda 
DePauIlOO, lndlana'lt. D I eli W Us La Q . t M" h" U Detroit 81. Western Mlchl,an 7.. unes, n an e, Uln a Ie Igan pset 
Bradley 57, CinCinnati 88. and Eldorado. The injunction WII requested by 

tract with Atlanta. 

Providence 114. Canlalu. 71. The final round will be played Bill' . 99 93 the Atlanta·Fulton eoun_v Bee-

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~u~~H~~ y Inols ~ ClemlOn 72~ Wake Foraat 71. over Indian Wells, the host club , - reation Authority, which operates 
i Richmond .2, Va. Tech '1, for this year's tournament. the city's new stadium . 

.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii The deCending champion, BiU ~ ARBOR, Mich. tit - DJi· The move for an earller hear. 
• Casper. is on hand. as are the nOlS scrambled from behind. to ing was taken Monday, lhortlJ • 

• 

,General Electric is an easy place to worlt 
1\:11 YIP need is brains, ~n, anve 
and a fairly rugged constitution. 
011, yea. So-tbina tile that wil1 
help you at O.E. is an ODderstand
in, of the tiod of world we live in, 
.ud the kind ol world we will live in. 

Tbero', a lot b:-iDI: The 
populadoa is ~tia to explode. 
'l'bie strain OIl resoun:a is becoming 
aJa.rmiDI. At _ time wbeIl mea are 

- beiD, bued bJ tile m,'toriea of 

space, we're faced with the task or 
making life on earth IIlOre Jivable. 

There's a lot happening at O.E., 
too, as our people work in a hUD
dred differeDt areas to help solve 
the problems of a growing world: 
Supplying more (aDd cbeaper) 
electricity with nuclear reactors. 
Controlling smog in our cities and 

,."wsls ~ M.I At"..", 1+wIwI 

pollution in our streams. Provlcfinti 
better street lighting and faster 
transportation. 

This is the most important work 
in the world today: Helping to 
Ibape the world fA tomorrow. Do 
you want to help? Come to GeDeral 
Electric, where the young _ .. 
important men. . 

SENERAL ELECTRIC 
• 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

winners DC the other tournaments overcome a Michigan halftime after an order by IrInwauk. 
1n this still young ]966 winter lead and dealt. the Wolverines County Judge Elmer Roller mov. 
schedule. I their [jrst Big Ten loss, 99-93, ed up a Wisconsin antl·truat trial 

That would be Arnold Palmer Tuesday night. against the Braves from Marth 7 
al Los Angeles. Casper. at San The nunl. hampered by fouls to Feb. 28. RCA Magnavox 

T.V . • Radio. Stereo 
Diego, Don Massengale in the through most of the contest, won . . 
Bing Crosby and Ken Venturi In the game with sophomore eenter Mnw~ukee Is fightm( ~ 
the San Francisco Lucky. Rich Jones and (orward Deon ~raves move to Atlanta. Offi· 

Among the missing are Gary Flessner having fouled out. Jone. ciala here are seeking court ~ 
Player, Jack Nicklaus and Mason scored 21 of his 31 pointa in the surance that the Bravel will 

SALES & 

SERVICE Rudolph . second half. comply wIth their Atlanta rtIl-

The winner will collect. $15,000 Teammate Don Freeman belp. tract. 1 
from the purse of the tournament ed pace the attack with 21 of -.----
proper. his 33 in the second Itanza. Stottlemyre Signs 

III I. It\.rtl:et Ph. »1-7175 

For Your LaundlY Needs 
\a'le Time- Extra Time For You "'k 

~ 

Money- Stretches Your Budget 

Clothes- Wash & Wear Same Day 

J!a~nJ,.omaf 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Yank,e Contrad 
NEW YORK tit - Mel stcJI,. 

tlemyre, one of the few New YOl'k 
Yankees who does not reprd 
1965 al a complete disaster ... 
a llizeable raile Tuesday wIleD be 
agreed to term. for • reported 
$26,000. 

The tl-foot·2 right·bander WCII 
I2Q games for the sixtb·place 
Yankees in hiI first full __ 
in the majors. He came up III 
mid·season of 1964 and compBeO 
a 9-3 record after winning U 
and loaing three at Rictunond. 

"TblI la the first preaa conf .... 
enee I ever had or have eVIl' 
been to," IBid the quiet youDI 
man from Mabton, Wash. "It 
makes you wanf to go out and try 
to win 20 more. That's what r. 
going to try to do." 

Stottlemyre, a name the ba ... 
ball scribes have learned to spell 
in the last two years, tl8id ·~ 
hll been lpending the winter m. 
Mabton doing some huntinl and 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fiShing . ' 

Dollar Bill Changers 

SKI JACKET SA~E 
COMPLETE STOCK OF INSULATED 
SKI JACKETS NOW ON SALE 

Men'. - Ladies' - Children'. 

"US .. . •......•.••....•..••..•.•...•.• NOW $9.95 
"2095 . ......•...• . ..•.....•....•..•.•.•. NOW $9.45 
$11.95 ..... . .... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .... .. . . . NOW $8.95 

CellaroHeM Waml • Dacnft I ......... R.-.I .... Nylen Shell 

Famous Duofold Brand 
A QUALITY GARMENT 

CeIIar-HeecI .. MuItI-La.,.,. 1_ .... 
MEN'. and LADIES 

R ... '1t.~ $1495 

LADIES FANCY SKI JACKET 

R ..... ts $1995 

Availabl. 
at JOHN W·Il.SON'S 

SPORTING GOODS 
215 E. WASHINGTON 

GOLD lARS IN 2 Yis.? 

10TC TWO YEAR 
PROGRAMISTHEANS~ 

ArPL Y AT MIL ICiINCI 
TAILE DUliNG 
IEGISTIATION 



l. 

Prof Nomed 
As Head Of 
Cancer Drive 

Dr. William R. A.nderaon. as· 
si ant profeuor of obstetrics and 
gynecology. has been appointed 
chairman of Johnson County' s 
cancer crusade during April. 

The announcement was made 
Tuesday by Dr. Robert M. Kretz· 
IChmar. chairman of the Johnson 
County chapter oC the American 
cancer Society and chairman of 
the 1966 sLale cancer crusade. 

The drive wiD attempt to reach 
all adults residenla with cancer 
Wormation and urie tbem to 

, DR. WILLIAM R. ANDERSON 
Canc.r Cru.ade Ch.lrm.n 

h9ve reciular checkups. accord· 
',g to Kretzschmar. Special em· 

1 18Sis will be on education about 
• ..terine and tung cancer. 

Anderson graduated from Lhe 
Universily College of Medicine 
in 1958. in terned in Indianapolis 
and finished his residency at Uni· 
versity Hospitals in 1962. Hc 
spent two years at the Martin 
Army Hospital in Fort Benning. 
qa .. and a year on a fellowship 
at Columbia College of Physici· 
ans and Surgeons in New York. 

Panelists Will Discuss 
" Local Teachers' Pay 

A dlscu sion of the Iowa Cil1 
leachers' salary SChedule wiD be 
h~ld at a ' meeting of lhe Iowa 
City School Study Council at 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Music Room 
of South East Junior High School. 

The moderator for the panel 
will be Mrs. William Tester. 303 
Thir. Ave. Panelists wiD ~ Dale 
M. Bentz. school board member; 
Arthur campbell. 01 Iowa City 

, local of the American FederaUon 
of Teachers. and William T. 
Holmstrom. of the Iowa City 
Teachers Association. 

I THe DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I'.r-WH., ...... I. 1"'-" .... .., 

University, Lincoln School 
Perfect New Data Method 

-Phys. Ed. Courses Offered Redig To Anend Health Meet 
Cow'IeI In snow Ikline and I dents taking the course must 

water NfetJ 1Datrudi0ll w,ill be furnish their own equipment. Dr. Dale F. Redig, acting bead I together more than 400 naUonal 
offered by the men's physical The water safety course. which of the Department of Pedodontics authorltiea to discuss nuorldation 
education department Dext se- leads to a Red Cross senior 1Ue- In the CoUege of Dentistry. will of public water supplies. 
meater. saving certificate. will be of· attend a National Dental Health 

. . f . U . . Snow skiml will meet 011 Tues· fered both in the 5kil1s program Assembly in Washington. D.C .• COLD WAVE KILLS 40 -
A IUcceaafui expenmenL 111 / ed. direc. y 1I1to a computer. p.roJecL was to develop a system dIIy and TbUJ'llday momin" for and as an elective physical ed. Sunday through Tuesday. MEXICO CITY (II - A wide. 

tranamUting pupil attendance Lincoln .s attend.ance pro c e· SImple enougb to explain to • tile first haH of tile semester. ucation course Claues wiD meet Held to coincide with N.tIon.1 spread two-weell cold wave in 
b t h ttl bo (ro dures. which rem8ll1ed unchanged Dew clerk or secretary by pboae. E .- '11 be L-'d h and' Tu Chj·I-'--· Dental Health W'-" 1M' bas UIed bout 40 data y ouc . one e ep ne m during tbe data tranamission test. IDJtructioru were given to Mra. ~ Ie5IIVD11 WI "'" w en at 1:30 p.m. 2:30 p.m. ea· un;u a . ~. elOCO c:a • 

Lincoln Elementary School to tbe I involved leachers I\Ibmilling lists Gardner in jUlt two minutel, IUd akitn( COIIdIt.IoIIs are good. Stu· t days and Thursdays. Feb. 6-12, the assembly will bnne deaths. 
Iowa Educational Information of absent _ tardY pupOa to the I she was familiar wlth 1M ... 
Center lit the University has principal's offtce each morning procedure after one trial. '!'Ite I D -I I W I A 1..-
shown the .advantages and 'leo- ra~dn!~e=~he ~ou~':~e ~r~ ~~ltoP=U~ ~~= a I Y owa n. an ...... S 
nomic fe&llbility of auch a ays· phone to transmit the data to the the box. arrange tbem in groupI. 

tem. receiving set at the Center. transmit the data. and refile the 
Cooperating in the project were SHE USED two decks of plastic cards. She averaged 33.2 sec· I APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Peter P. McGraw. aasistanl di· cards - a set of pupil cards ar- onds per pupil for the entire pro- • ___________ _ 
APPROVED ROOMS 

rector of the Center; Don Mor· ranged by bome room and a let cedure. Ad rt° 0 R t &NTIRI! THDlD FLOOR. • male 
of header cards for each type In an alternate prft~n_ eadt V8 ISing a 85 ,ndu.tel. CooIWlI. t.levllloll • • 10 

gan. research IIIOCiate. and Prin- r . ~..... E. JeJ/eraon alter • p.m. H 

GROUP LIVING: ... male .raduate 
IIludenu, tul'Jllabed b ........ Ideal 

atuCIY. IIMpln. roolllll. l'OOlWll 
prlvUe.e •. Sha,.. uUUtle •. Need car. 
m ·7M2 or 353-5012. :.15 

1112 VW; wI .. , racllo, .nline cur. 
antMCI far 1IlOO mi.: .W~. P.1ll 

Ouowt.,. m-4148. 2-15 
o transaction such as absent card was pulled. transmitted. a n..... Dey. .•.. .. .. 15c • W ..... 

cipal Richard J. Hovet and sec- a.m .. absent p.m .• absent aU day. transaction code manually keyed Ii. Dar. . .. ....... 1tc • Word 
relary Mra. Judy Gardner of tardy. in by Mrs. Gardner. and \J1e card T ... Deya .. .......... 2k a Weni 

RIDE WANTED APPROVED APT. lor rent. C.U SlI8-
HS7 after. p.m. :1-21 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE •• !rla. 331· 
Lincoln. One of the objectives oC the reliled in one operation. Lanier One ..... _ WeN 

transmission tltne wu required .•....• a 
ENTtRJ: J'l'IlST floor fof 3 or • mal. 57,.. 2·)3 JUDE NEEDED to Omah. 1.te Fri. 

Itudente over n. UWJUea and rur· APPROVED !lOO" • • \rI. 2nd _... daY .fternoolL Will .h.re el[. 

The only equipment required at 
UDColn Scbool was an ordinary 
telephone line. a toucb·tone tele
phone and a box oC perforated 
plastic cards. AfLer punching 
holes in tbe cords. they were 
used to dial tbe receiving locaUon 
and tranamit the data . The cards 
bave a capacity of 14 characters 
or signals and are ea ily pre
pared with a stylus or ordinary 
pencil point. 

Prof Named 
under this system. but tbe total MInI ....... ~ 1. W ...... 

nlahln,,1 Included. SlI8-SON. 2-11 ter. Xltebea lIriVllel." Dial 3:JI. penae.. 341 ... , . 2-3 
NEW. PURNlSmm t bedroom ...... 0712. :l-U 

I 
clerical time for attendance ac· CLAU""D DISPLAY ADS 
counting was reduced by 50 per One 1-..tIen a..... .. '1.35. 
cen!. ~I" I ............ a ..... .. '1.15· 

.,e, eentnl atr-c:onclltioDinl. Anti-
• ble immecll.telY. 341·1&51 1-$ 

ONE GIRL to ah.re new. modern 
.pt. 7 bloc'" from clmpu.. 1m· 

lIIedl.te oceupaney - 34HOI5 :1-. 

\o!o DOUBLE ROOM. eecoDd acme .. 
ter, men. New furnlahln" •• refn.. 

erator. shower, ltuCIY room. 351· 
2114 aoa &. Cburcb. 2-1 

TYPING SERVICE 

&XPEJUENCED accretarle. wUl do 
typln. .nd ecllll1l.. RealOn.ble 
rat", faat aervlce. Call evenln~ 

m·7S2. o.r 331-4830. 2·3A/l M b Of A BIG ADVANTAGE of touch· Till I ............ • MIIIttI $1.15" em er I to De transmission is that the data • R .... fer.edt c:.Iumn Inch 
are accum\llate<l in a centr.1 l0-

SUBLEASING NEW 4 room apt. Un· 
rurnJahed. available rib. 5th. S38-

FOR GlRLS aecond aemuter. One 
triple. ODe bait 01 • double. 610 

S. Clinton. 33&-4710. 2-%$ ryPING, 1iIii1" ,.pe,.., u..s. 337· 

Science 
cation for preparation of attend· Phone 337-4191 

G lance reports needed by local 

~~ N SINGLl!:, CLEAN. w.rm room lor 
lIEN'S P'UltNISHJ:D .P8l1IIIent. Cloae mile sludent. Llnens lumlahed. 

10 C&IIIpu.a. 341·1t'7t. H AnU.ble Feb. 1. ,.7..,... 2·3 

.,... z..t 
TYPING SEIlVlCE - The ..... book 

report., ele. Dial .... 851. » roup school . the Stale Department 
of Public Instruction. and federal IMIttIIII ........ IIMft III .., 

. '"' .... IIt ,-tic"" 

WANTED - Girl to .b.r. very nlee TWO DOUBLE roOIllll .v.U.ble .. c. 
• pl. wUh t . S38-1IU4. H oncl RDlester. New furniture Uv. 

AP ARTIIl!!NT - G!rll. DIal m·_1. Inl room .nd tv f,rlVU..... b_ 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... 

. .nd ahort papen. DIal J37.!II4S. 

THE TOUCH.TONE telepbone James R. Fouts. prores or of agencies. In addition this proee-
pharmacology In the College oC dure eliminai.es many I.iJne.con· 
Medicine. has been appointed 8 suming st;ePl now used by Ichools 
member of an international sci. and proVl<ies ~bool people with 

2.15 \ In. Call .lter 5. iI5 -4017. H IIAIlY V. BURNS: Typlnl. mlmeo-
ROOMS FOR ~r\t avallabl. now. "rapb!nl. Notery Public . .00 low. 

------------- Xltcben prlvlfelea. SS7·2IIS1. 2-28 Stet. B.nk, Dial 331.28S6. 2-7AR 
ROOMS FOR RENT ONi LARGE rOJlll. bre&kfut prlvJ. DORJB DELANEY - typo.. .nd· IOC. 

U 

I employs push bUttODS instead of 
a dia\. Tbese push buttons trans
mit lones in various combina· 
tions that are translated at the 
receiving end into electrical im· 

I 
pulses by a data set. The data 
set inLerPreU the lignala recei V· 

ed over commercial telephone 
lines for the daLa processing 

entitic group on principles of Pre. I an up-to-date file. 
Clinjcal Testing lor Drug Safety. I .once the daily record or en· 1M3 _ • .,... Creat_ood AlJ'.eondl. 
which is to meet in Genev.. [!'les, withdrawals •• blencel • .net Uoner. LIke 1M". :JOts .... dow 
Switzerland March 21.26 limes Lardy Is transmitted, the Brook. Jll.4172. 2·7 

• • school's responsibility baa been lt111 SltYLINE 1x3l. Completely 

lei •• nd ,.r.,e. AvaU.bl. aeeond reterlal. DI.I. 311...... 2-13~ 
SLEEPTNG ROOM for reot. Men no aemester for rndu.t. I.dy. SS1oS3r.1. --- ~ 

cooklnl. Gnd ltudent. or worklnl H WANTED - Tn>tnl· ElIte eleet e 
men. Tele . d.n 33'7·7701 eve .nd FOR GIRLS ""cond aemealer. One typewriter. ",:2244. .. ltAll 

un 337·2426. TFN triple, one haU of a dOUble. 510 TYPING. EXPEJUENCED( mecllc.1 
LARGE ROOM for JIlJlle ItUde~tl S. Clinton. '31-4780. 2·%$ tennlnol..:n, .Iectrtc ypewrller. 

cookln •• 331-eC114. ~. ~E STUDENTS _ CooIWl, .nd Phone!S7 . Z-3 

equipment. In this case tbe data 
processing equipment was an 
IBM 026 Model 6 card punch. The 
impulses fed to the card punch 
activated numeric keys as well 
as other functional 8wilches. Two 
exlra keys on the touch·tone lele
phone send signals to talk and 
to indicate the end of the record. 
The resulting punched cards are 

Spo~sor~ by the World Health I fulfilled The macbines _ the el="l!:t:~~:.le~i~O bedroor:i 
Organ1Z8~on, t~e ,roup wiD m~et card p~nch and computer _ do 1"7 JOdI LIBERTY. n,IOO aS7-321lO 
to estabhsh pr1l1clples governmg the rest alter S. Sol 
the testing oC drug for thera·· 1153 ALUIONUM traUer. 1x31, one 

doubl .. room, <ool<ln • . 530 N, C1ln. DOIlBLE AND \o!o doubl •• lIlen. Co- In. and mb_o"raphln.. 3l\iA~ 
GRADUATE men _ t..r.e warm Ilnenl. ~258. a.t I JERRY NYALL - Electric mM np-

ton. C.II 337-M8'1 or 337.5IU. 2·12 op kitchen. utUlU'1 furnlahed . 151· ===~===-~~="':":7::-::::: 
n:MALI!I GRA.D. Student to ah.re 11307. U I TYPING SEltVlCE. Theses. term 

peutic safety. I bedroom, .Ir-eondltloner. on lot. 
''The purpose of the group i not WS U I ruo~~OIIWOod Ct" Hwy. 1 NO{.~ 

Ide.1 quI t sluCIY.lleepln. room. 2 ROOMS, male .tuden". Non-amok. ~~f" book report.. ElIperiC3~~1l 
Rerrle_rator _prlvlle.e.. Need •• r. era or DrInkers. 337·2000. ,., ~';;'7.-:' :=::::--:--;;:;==--;:;;:~~~;: 
347.7&42; 3~SOSO!2. '·1 APPROVED ROOMS (or .lrla. AvaU. MRS. NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric 
COED ROOM witb cooknl n ex· .ble now. DIal 338-1810. 1.9 typln. aervlce. m-t8S4. S·IAR to estabJi h or prescribe rigidly 

formulated regulation pecifying 
in detail lests to be perCormt!d, 
~inC'e there are at present such 
wide divergencies betwepn coun· 
tries in drug safety require· 
ments." Dr. Fouts said . 

FOREST VIELD LISTED - The Iowa scientist said that the 
ROME WI - The world's for- group's report will be made 

ests yielded $38.4 billion worth available in an), country to 
or products last year. the Food srienUsts and go v e nmenlaJ 
and Agriculture Organization re- agencies whoae job it is to con· 
ported Wednesday. Tbe fastest sider pro()Oled new regulations 
rale of growth was in manu{ac- and changes in existing require· 
tured Items as opposed to wood ments for the evaluation of 
sold il1 its natural state. safety and efficacy of lirugs. 

SECRETARY WANTED 
I.I.M. Electric, Dictaphone, Telephone, and Calculator. 
4O-Hour·Waek. Salary to $350. per month Clnd excollont 
benefib. 

• Minimum 3 Vean Experi.nc. 
• Attractive, 21-35 

Send cernpl ... resume to: 

P. O. Box 859 
Iowa City 

irA. LARGE REPutA.BLE CONtRACTOR" 

WIOHIIOAV. 'I •• UA.V 2, , ... 
",M 
' :00 Promo 
8:02 News 
8:17 Mu sIc 
8:30 The Aru of low. 
8:~~ Newl 
8:00 Bro.dcl6Un, " ElecLlon Cam· 

p.I,n. 
8:30 Tho Bookshelr 
' :M N.w! 

10:00 MUllc 
1l :5~ C.lcndar of Even .. " New. 

Hudllnu 
I'M 
12:00 Rhythm R.mble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 New. Backlround 
1;1)0 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
J:OIMuslc 
2:00 B.ck.round 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Mu Ic 
4:25 NewS 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5: 15 SporlJ<Ume 
5:30 New. 
5:45 New. Background 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 "Oboeenltr and the UlW· 
8,00 ClnclnnU Music Festlv.1 

10:00 New. "Sport. Final 
10:13 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
KSUI - '1.7 on tho LI.tonl", Dill 
WIlOHISO"V, FI.ItU .... V 2, I", 
7 ,~8 Mozart - Symphony No. 7 In 

D. K. 45; 
8:06 Mozart - Symp.hony No. 3S 

tn D. K. 311S ("H.ffner") 

MISC. FOR SALE 
~b.n.e for housework. BLACX'S 

GASLIGHT VILLAGE. .22 Brown DOUBLE ROOM Cor 2 m.le Iludenu. 
St. l.7AR 420 E . Jefferson .rter e p.m. 2-15 WANTED 

BILL'S USED JI'URNlTURE. We buy GROIlP HOUSING - 4 bedroom., 
.nd .. 11 used furniture. 81. So. prlv.te b.th .nd Irllebe.n. • to 6 

LInn. Phone 351·2332 or m.7OCW . 2.. Ilrll. ~ ... ch. 81.""'1 G • • lIl1hl 
BEAUTIFUL IWhted bome b.r. Call VIlI •• I. 422 Brown St. :'7AR 

Sill-3a2a allef 5:30 p.m. 2·12 ORADUA TE - larl w.rm double 
AIR CONDITIONER for .. Ie. 338-31U room. Cookln1. 530 N. Clinton. C.U 

alter 5:30 p.m. H ~:"87 or 337:S~. _ 2·\2 
PiiiLCORi""P'RIGERATOR. ...oru SINGLE OR DOUBLE room., male. 

well . .. 111 ... 11 cheap. Phone 341. Clo.e to Burl •. 333-3381 . ~8 
3187. 20% LARGE. SUNNY. redocor.ted rooml. 
14 INCH ZENITH t.ble model TV. Gr.du.te or elllployed man. Rea· 

CHILD CAIE 

EXPERlENCED Baby Sltunl - My 
bome d.y or nl,ht, Mond.y 

throu,h Frid.y. 338-41141. 2-12 
RELlABLE WOlllAN wUl Ilvl el{. 

eeUent car. lo two chUdren. 338-
7354 . %-10 

ROOMMATE w.nted to sh.r. new 
turnJ.hed hou... In Fllrme.do ... 

.ddillon. 2200 Call'. Ave. !I38·~1III1. 
SolO 

MALE STUDENT w.nted to .hare 
\trle luxury Ir.Uer. 338-8283. SolO 

GIRL TO SHARE .p.rtment. Prefer 
lraduate student or over 21 . $37. 

4527. loft 

180. Call 5SS-.111O. 2-3 IOn.ble. 01.1 338-70:11. 2-3 
--R-II DOUBLZ ROOM. male - Clo .. Unl. SALESMEN WANTED ~. 
APA T ENT .1.1 refrller.lora. t25 venlty Ho.pIUI •. 10Iew home. R ... I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

FREE ROOM and boud Cllrl or boy) 
In exchln,. for work. ldult be 11 

.nd b.vI ear. DIal s:Ja..4559. :108 

e.eh. Phone SS7~221 . 2·n 'rller.tor. m-34M. 2.281. 
I rnJGlDAlRE rerri,er.tora In ,ood DOUBLE ROOM _ Male over 21 . 

I 
condlllon. ~. Phone SSS-252l1 eve· Kitchen prlvUe ..... aSft·itI4. 2-28 nln,.. loft 

42 INCH '''' r.n.e .• 15. SSI-eocH 2~ DOUBLE ROOM for ,Iril. cQaIIln, 
REI'RJOEIlATOR, 2 wrln.er w •• hera, R G 

prlYlI"e.. DI.I 1131-2447. 2.21 
,.1 atoye, electric cloth... dJ')Ier. OOMS - IrI •• do .. In wllh cook· 

.p.c. healer. All very ..... ann.ble In. prlvU.,e •. 338-8338. 2-11 

.nd work weU . 128-4275 after 8 p.m. GRADUATE LADlES - one. I.r., I 
2-4 room, breald'lIt privllele .nd t:r. 

"'V"'O--=-ICE==-'O""P:-':M==U-=SI:-:C;'--al':"e-"'- O--'le-pe--"--,.. ;fe. A v aU.bl" ..,cond ..,me ter. TF 7. 
cord.r. J montb. old. t1110 or offer. 9S. FN 

351·1103. 2·10 MALE OVJ!:R 21 for second aemut.i. 
2 block. from C&IIIPUlI. Lar". WESTINGHOUSE refri,e rot or. Good r.1 ..... nt triple room. Cookln, prlvl. 

conclllloe. Chup. SS7-11307. H e,ea. $35. D.rUn. Bender Bulldlnl. 

WHO DOES m 
BUSINUS WANTED: Typewriter 

servIce; Cle.n and Repair .U 
make •. Stlldent ... te8. Steve', TYpe· 
writer Sarvle. 3:tI-777e afler S p.m. 

2-4 

Dr.1 ~1-33i15. 2-11 
AVAlLABLE aecond semester - fur· 

nlshed rooms for men ahowen. 
J bl ock 10 East H.Il. Double .nel one 
h.lf double. 333-8589. 2·e 
CLEAN LA~GE rOom. for mel} . 

Double and Ilntle, re.ann.ble. 337· 
3805. 2-2 

WAl'ITED _ SEWING h.nd work FIRST P'LOOR doubll room. cookln, 
or m.chJne. AU.rebon. or J·e. privUelea. Gradu.te m.n, 337·2203. 

palrl. Call 338-487.. 1-S 2 .. 
TUTORING - MATH throl1lb C.I. MEN FOR double room. Cloae In 

tulu.. £lementery .t.llIlIc.. c.n Phone 337·2872. 2-28 
Janel 338-1108. 2-l5 MALE STlJDE10IT over 21 to . hare 
SA VI: - u.. dCHlble IMd w.sher •• ~~J cookln. prlvlle.e.. Phone 

with ex!!'. .0.1t cycle. .t Town. ~. 2·11 
cfeat Llullderette, 1020 WlJIllltD& TWO DOVBLE room •• "all.ble sec. 

2·7RC ond semester. New furnIture, IIv· 
J:=::-LE=CT=R:::l:::C:-=SHA~:-:VE1l=-I't!-p-.I;-r-. -=24-'.7"ho- ur lilt room and Iv prlvUe,ea. Cloae In. 
aerv~ •• lIeyer·. B.rber Sbop. C.1I .fter 5. 351.4017. U ' 

t·7RC SiNGLE or double ,Ieeplo. room. 
WRrn:=-JT=-=)t-:-:IG""H"'T=-.-=p=-r-o-of"'re- .-d'"'1D- ':.. • ....;e"-"'d- Fem.le. 0[.1 3384943 2·8 

l11nl, prtnUnl . Reason.ble. 338- TH]RD FLOOR private home;r;ru 
1330. Evcnlnl' S38-M38. 2·12 Hlllcreat. Men ov.r %1. 337.75H. 
~;;ni. ' Aero Rent.1 m ·t711 2-11 
__ 2·2:5 DOUBLE ROOM tor men over 21. 
VALl:NTlN1!:S GIve .weethelr! I Close tn and no cooklnl. 337·9147. 

y .... r . portr.lt .kelch. Prolelllon.1 2·g 
.rtl.t. " up. ~ :'12 DOUBLE ROOM lor ,IrIs. cpoklnl 
mONING - Student boYi and ~lrls prlvllegea. DIal 337·2447. 1-5 

1016 Rocbeater. 337·2824 3·\ AR 
DIAPERENE RENTAL aervlce by 

10Iew Process L.undr)'. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·MM. 3·2AR 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

lORNING WANTED - quick servIce., OWNER SELUNG hOllle with UP- I 
3S1-t774. 2-15 atelr •• partment. CeU 338·2508. 2·5 

HI. 
rM .JEANNe. 

~--~- ... ,. 

IIITLI BAILlY 

'ACTORY RI'RI.INTATIVI 
",llIlon now _n In thl •• re •. "',e r.qulre .... nts 23-45, 0.1 ... ". 
perlone. neeeuary ove,. :JO. C., ".f.,re', • .,.r ... ., two nllhts 
per wHk on ,Md. Lenl e.t.b
of I .. dlnl .utomotl ........ 1.ltI •• 
lI.h ••• Iop 'Iu.llty m.nufaCfure, 
offer.: 

ThonlUflh tr.lnl", 
Compl... I"",r.nee protram 
Retirement pl.n 
WeeklV elClMfIM a4Ync. 
Weekly tr.,," .Iltw.nee 
Full commlaalon on .11 man 

orde,.. 
Monthly commlilions 
Ou.rt.rly bonuMs 
Thll I •• n .xc.lIenl .PJlortunlty 
for you to •• r.. ,'.-.00 per 
month or 1II0ra. If you .re • top 
produc.r, you can .ar" MUCH 
mo,e than tlMt. Writ. for IPpli. 
cation to A. H. H.1I c/o AR. 
THUR 'ULMIR/. I'. O. 'ox 117, 
MIMI'HII, TIN,,""I. 
Orlando - MiamI - indl.n.poll. 
- Ch.rlotte - Loulavill. - St. 
LoU!1 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

BEAUTIClANS .... nted - full or 
p.rt tilDe. Townc:reat Be.ulY S.lon. 

338-1717. SoIl 
MODELS WANTED - S.nd plctUJ'l 

to McAd&lll1 Photoll'llpby. lU lit 
Ave. NW. Ced.r R.plela. W 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT or STUDENT'S wUe lor 
1I.ht hou.. work .nd care of 

IIChool .... cblldren. 3~ p.m. .011 

MALE OR FEMALE 

p.rt·Tlme C.shl,,.. W.nted 

11:10 •• rn .• 2:00 p.m. 

Monel.y thru Frld.y 

Apply HENRY'S DRIVE·IN 

Hwy No. , W,rt • Cor.lvill. 

~LE or FE~LE 
Neat appearing .tuden" with pleasing per.onaliti.1 
and obillty to Ixpr ... th.ml.lv ... Needed at onea. 
$2.00 per hour .and up depending upon above qual
Iflcalion. and ambition. 

Apply in penon Thunday and Friday, Feb. 3rd and 4th, 
Room 206 - Hotel Jeffenon, Mr. Rams.y. 

MUlt be thare -promptly at one of the following tlm.l: 
12 noon, 2 p.m., 4 p.m. or 6 p.m. 

, I 
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_O-"'::=:i~::'-~''''Untouchables~ :=nero Remembered 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM • 

Campus 
Notes 

Kesslers 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHml - PIZZA 
DIn", ...... - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITIEE 

p ..... nts 

JUILLIARD STRING 
QUARTET 

FrIcIay, February 18, 1966, 8:00 P.M. 

MIlIa ........ , .... Memorial Union 

'I'Ic:bIIare ..... to 1tucIIDt •• 00 ruerved to faculty. Ilafr, 
aDd ,..-.I public 

TIIIItIt .......... - EaIt Labb)' Dealt, Iowa Memorial 
1JIdoB. .......... FrldIJ. 1'ebnw'J 11. II a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
c..- .... a.m. to 12 Noo.ll 

-.. ...... DIll."'. - WedDelday. Feb, 16th 

Iy K. S. ROYCE 
Stoff Writer 

ElUot Ness, like Davy Crock· 
et, ba shed his flesh and be
come an Achilles or American 
mythology. 

But Ness, the legend born oC 
''The Untouchables," leaves be
hind one witness at the Univer
sity "'ho will testify to biJ hu
manity. 

"Ness was a modeIt mall, 
completely dedicated to hII 
service," a one-time co\l.eague 
sald Monday. "He WIIIII't a 
swashbuckler, all.bough be wu 
undoubtedly couraleoul. 
In fact, most of biJ wo.rt wu 
rather routine, as is moat de
lective wort." 

HE THEN added with a amiIe, 
"My impression is that Nea 

WI .... ~ the IdDd of the greatest problem was that 
mall thai teIniIioD ereated." lbe population was mis·inform· 

S. worked for Neu durin( ed or not informed at all. Some 
World War n, w'- Neu bead- tbougbt gonorrhea was no worse 
ell the Social Protectioa Din· than a bad cold and others 
Iioa 01 the I'ederal Security thought "wonder drup" could 
AJwttt:y. TbIa WIll after the cure even ayphillis overnight. 
.mlth 01 Nell'. fabled pog. THE NATIONAL distribution 
baiter c...- aad the breakup of information on V.D. was bind· 

BUSINESS WIVES 
Business Wives will meet at 

7:45 tonight at the Wesley HOllIe 
ror a tour of the Whipple House. 
AU wives of business majors may 
attend. 

• • • 
01 the Ai Capaae .... ered since radio networb reo AKK WIVES 

Neu •• lis ebarte or the fused to allow terms like "ve· The AKK Wives Club will meet 
divilion, a COrpI of 50 special aereal disease" on the air, he at 8 tonight at the chapter house 
acentl whoM job wu to loves- said. at 933 River St-
tipt. ~ce lis tommunities In .pite of these handicaps, • • • 
where military camPI had been however, be thinks lbe program ARMY ROTC 
atabUabecl. was pretty effective. Briefings on the Army ROTC's 

AI an .,ent iD Neu'. divi· One of lbe moat effective new 2·year program will be held 
IIoD. the ...... rmnembera weapons 10 combat sources of from 1 to 5 p.m. today and to-
that IIiI talk revolved around V.D. was to post "Off Limits" morrow in rooms 9, 10, or 11 of 
ODe ceatral loat - to wipe out aigna on establishments suspect. the Field House. 
veoereal cIlIeuee and proatitu· ed of soliciting soldiers for tioa. ODe of ita major cauaea. Students with at least two more 

prostitutes, he said. years of school lert Cincludin( e!"':! N:: ~ ... ~e, He was in on many raids, b~t ROBERT G. CALDWELL I graduate study) may join the pn; 
.. "" alwlya u an obse~ver, and hIS Professor of Criminology gram. Students can enroll duro 

D.C •• be aDd otber acenta roam· role was 10 testify In court after ___ ing next semester's registratioo. 
ell the Soutb, where the incl- the IUSpecti were turned over • • • 
deDce 01 nnerul dIaeaaea wal to the FBI. THE END O~ THE ROPE - CAPS AND GOWNS 
1M bIIbeI& lis the eouatry. "I d'd!l't BASEL, SWItzerland L4'! - Psy·. . 

"III fact, lis __ of the bard- 1 even carry a gun chologists have been called in on GraduatlO~ students may pIck 
lit bit BoutberD coantJea up to 1!ith me,. although .. there were the case of the balding polar . up their caps and gowns rrom , 
10 01 the times 1 wish I had, he remark· bears in the Basel Zoo. . a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
bad~D~ bit 1Ifd. population ed. Veterinary experts. nutrition- I wlhhroultlhR Friday at the Union 

TIle ftnt task 01 the agentl But two decades have passed ists and dematologists have fail· ee oom. 
and today be carries nothing ed to find the case of the bears' •• • 

tweeD Ioeal elvil and military cU. He is Robert G. Caldw U, that a mental problem may be Anne Perry, A2, Jefferson, has 

THE PARfS EVEN MOST f:'RENCHMEN HAVE NEVER SEEN. 
Yet every incredible moment of this motion picture actually haP; 
pel1ed! You have never seen anything like it befote! You may cali 
It incredible, bizarre, unbelievable,5trll nge, shoc:ldnc! You wllf cer· 
tainly c~1I it unforgettable as SCMe after startling scene unfo1ds! 

was to IltabJIJb rapport be- more dangerous than a rt!d pen. , bare spots. The new theory is COED SELECTED 

:::.'~aad ~w iD-:!:u~~ proressor of crIminology in the involved, an official said, adding: I been chosen , 0 represent the Uni· 
~ _. . deItro7ed the IOUrCeI of lbe dis. Department of Sociology and , "We'd do anything to get tbem versity on Mademoiselle ma~8· 

..... ' Anthropology. back to their snowwhite best." I zinc's Colle ' e Board. Co\le1e 

TODAY TUES • ('1" z. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~ Board members report to the 
ENDS • • • A - Information eampaipa were I magazine about events on their 

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~~ei§ijE§§iiiiiiiiiiiiuai-derti·ikea='ibltiiiAidIi· ibeciilijuae George
l 

s Gourmet Restaurant campus.. • • 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY-OUT SERVICE I FOLK FESTIVAL 

113 lat Ave. Eoat Anyone interested in going to 

= 

·YES, 
WE BUY USED BOOKS 

I 

We purchase thousands of used textbooks each semester and we are offer-
·Ing top prices for your unwanted texts. If you bring your books to us by Feb
ruary 4, we can pay you better prices and give you better service, The sec
ond semester book rush is almost upon us and we are ready ag~in to pay 
out thousands of dollars for cloth-bound texts and certain paperbacks of 
current edition. Our facilities were specially designed to serve you ple~s

antly and efficiently, Drop by our downstairs book department, trade in 
your unwanted books and pick up your second semester book needs at 
the same time. Yes, we buy used books. .. 

BRING IN YOURS 

«If it's a book, it's our businessr 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

~ llock North of Bonner. Towncrost or providing rides to the Univer· 
featuring - I sity oC Chicago Folk Festival, 
14 Vorletl .. of PIIU Brooded ChIcken Feb. 6-8, has been asked to call 
Itellen Sp.ehottl Bor.B.Q Ribs Sam Bittman, 351-4002. 
Ravioli ' •• • 

St .. k., SoMooch, Saled. and Sandwiches 

phone 338-7801 
EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU 

Sootlnt For 9G 
Plenty of Parking 

- . 

PHYSICS WIVES 
The Physics Wives Club will 

meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at the 
home oC Mary Bergeson, 726 
Iowa Ave. The program will be 
a game night. 

open 'uncl.y thl'll Thursd.y ...... p.m. to 1 • • m. I INSTRUCTOR GIVES SPEECH-
Open "Id.y .nd .. turdey-4 p.m. to 2 • . m . . J B ck I . 

-_. in journalism and news director 
I 

ames K. u a ew, IDslructor 

" oC WSUI, spoke at tbe organiza-
End. Tonight - "WHEN THE BOYS MEET THE GIRLS - Color . tional meeting of the Iowa United I i I Press International Broaded I ;I 'i I rI :I' . "~. News As~ociation Il.leeting held 

.1 •. • Saturday 10 Des Momes. 
I 

THURSDAY • TOMORROW. 

COULD YOU BHI£V£ IT? 

UST YUI TIUE WEIE 
11,111,_ 'COIDEITS II 
10 ••••• TlIS IS TIE STOIY 

OF 01' OF 'IEiI 

2 - MERRY MELODY COLOR CARTOONS 

TODAY and THURSDAY onlyl A Must Seel 

~1i]ttii.1 
THE GREATEST "OTHEllO" MR 
BY THE GREATEST AOOR OF OUR 

TIME - LAURENCE OLIVIER 

IN OTHELLO 
A I.H.E. PRODUCTION 
ALSO Sf AIRING , 

Maggie Smith • Joyce Redman 
and Frank Finlay 

Panavision and Technicolor 
"An experience in the theatre altogether 
unforgeHable for anyone who saw it," 

- THE GUARDIAN 
No Advanced Sale - Tlcke .. At lox Office 
From 1:15 P.M. Each Day Of Performance 

I •. _, Adm/ilion 
Perfwmlncea At 2:. - 5:00 and I:. r-' $1.51, Eve. $2 

DMra Open 12:45 
Fint .... - 1:. p.m. 

Sugar 'n' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 

DECORATED CAKES 
mode to your order 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

tACH OAY 

911 1st Avenue 
331·5646 

We Deliver 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pina 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West oC the river 
Dlnl"1 Room 
F, .. '.rkln, 

o ShrImp 0 SteIb 
o ChIcken 0 SlNIghottl 
106· 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

Next to the W-von Wheel 

Join the Funl 

or 

Watch the Actionl 

.nd have your '.vorlt, btor 

GO-GO GIRLS 
and 

Discotheque 
It 

THE HAWK 
A' GO-GO 

Hlllhw.y , Wnt 

(WHERE THE ACTION IS) 

.---.' .. 




